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four by eight, collapalble, out-
door house built of marine ply-
For Sale ---- TOBACCO ACREAGE NOT ICE
wood. It ca n be a 8tore, with
WANTEO REA L EST" T E
counters flll�d; a church, with
cupola a.cIded, a school,' club-
Our client will pay the
LOA N S house or doll house according to
highest price for tobacco allot- LOW RATE OF INTEREST th hi th hlld' 1m I
lI'OR RENT-A spacloua Six· ments on a three-year lease. EASY
TERMS
e w m of e c 8 ag na-
room home, recenUy painted Interested In allotments of any See
pan.
throughout, with garage, and size. JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
As for the cooperation men-
larp storage building. Located Cha•. E. Con. R.alty Co., Ino.I _
tloned earlier, the junior club-
on South Main St. Rents for 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4.221711 women feel there couldn't
be
,80.00 per month. IF YOU PLAN TO BUY A
aymore civic· minded mer-
HILL" OLLIFF FAR M S FARM anytime soon do It
chants anywhere than there are
Phon. PO 4.3531
now. I have some choice farms right here In Statesboro. The
t for sale nnd a
few fOl' rent at necessary lumber was dona.ted
lI'OR RENT - Three·bedroom
Whatever may bol Yhotur arm from ,10.00 to $15.00 per cul- by Claud oward Lumber Co.,
home located on East Moore
requirements, the r g answer tl t d Ith living quarters
d should bo found among
our or- va e acre w
. F. W. Darby Lumber Co., and
St. Separate living room an f rtnga. t2 acres to t20 acres,
The Beason to start farming Is Arthur Howard Lumber Co.
dinIng room. Hardwood ricers perlCed from $5,300.00 to hcre and If you don't get your PI ood gI b th E A
th h ut
faJ'" now you will have to walt
yw wns ven y e . .
roug a .
.
$29,500.00. Allotments up to until next year. SEE JOSIAH Smith
Grain Co. Walter Aldred
HILL" OLLIFF 8.2 acres tobecco and 3t acres ZETTEROWER. Company furnished the
hard-
Phone PO 4·3531 cotton. Some good acreages
of board needed. W. C. Aktns and
plnc. Just tell ue wha� you • • • Son and Statesboro Buggy and
FOR SALE-100·acre farm 10' want. FOR SALa-Cholce
lots In dlt· Wagon Company contributed
bo���"tO �re���scl�:��at�c!::�e:o FARM DEPARTMENT !���\"'�:"�'bn;I.Ji ���� all necessary
hardware. The
bearing pecan trees, good Cha.. E. Con. Realty Co.,
I nv. OWER
various pomts needed were
dwelling and tenant dwelling 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217'
generously donated by States·
with barns. Young timber on FOR SAJ..E--jj.room house
In boro Grocery Co., Farmer's
balance. Price $8,500.00. good condition, big lot. East Hardware, McLellan's,
and
HILL" OLLIFF HOM E S
Olliff street. Price $8,500.00. Sherwin and Williams Paints.
Phon. PO 4·3531
Tcrms can be arranged. For de- Last, but certainly not least,
tails contact JOSIAH ZET· special recognition Is given G.
LAST.MINUTE LISTING TEROWER.... C. Coleman, the man who as­
Small house on Instl,ute St. FOR SALE-3.bedroom house,
sembled all these Items and built
lI'OR SA.LE-{6'h·acre farm, 10- Has
bathroom. Full price good condition, lot 78 x 2'8
the playhouse. .
cated t'hmlles fr1lm States· ,2,300.00. . n. Oak street, G. L loan. Price
The playhouse wUl . be dls-
boro. 26'h acres of cleared land Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. $8,000. BmaIl down �ent. played
each .Saturday, from
20 acres partly covered In 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 JOSIAH
ZETI'IIlROWlllR. now until Qlrlstmas on the
young timber. Cement block
courthouse square In downtown
home, with tobacco barn, com Statesboro. Members of
the
barn, II large pecan trees, 8 INTERE8TING Junior Woman's Club wUl be
� trees and II apple trees. 811 acree ea� mostly of
Price $8,Il00.00. . youq pine timber. There Is a
WATCH FOR THE pI'88tIIlt each Saturday at
a
HILL & OLLIFF lIIIIall pecan orcllard and a good
ticket booth alonplde, w,lth
Phone PO 4.3531 pond .Ite. Situated about ,
PLAYHOUSE tickets at II cents .ach or three
miles from Statesboro near
for a dollar. The money ralsed
Blrd's pond. $8,Il00.00. through
the sale of this play·
Ch... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
hOlJ!le will go toward their tund
lI'OR SALE - Dodge on&-haIf for the Prevention of Deafness
FOR IlAL&-DMlrabie buUdiDC 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 ton pickup truck. 191i11 model for Bulloch county scllool chll·
Iota In 00II... Bubdl9lalon bought on March 1, 191i11. In dren. The winning ticket will
(Pittman Park).�-:.!� BIG NORTH MAIN CORNER excellent condition wI� only be selected at, p. m. Saturday,feet by 1BO feet. -- Northwest earner North 6,103 IICtuai miles. Been well December 17
$800 and $880. 'MaIn st. and ParrIsh, where taken care of. PrIced to sell.
"
HILL & OLLIFF U S 301 tratfl has to to For
information write HUDSON The
Junlor Woman s Club Is
Phon. 4-3631 lIi7 it. x 182 ft.c with a i.rl� ALLEN, RFD " Statesboro. hoping you'll want to alt;!
them
old dwelling. See 11-1a-2tp.
In thejr project. They know
, you'll be deUghted wI� thel�
Cha.. E. Cone R.alty Co.,' Inc. lI'OR SALE _ One AllIa playhou.... As
O. C. Coleman,
FOR SALE _ New 3.bedroom
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 awmers two-row tractor (who Is alBO president of the
home located In College
with equlpment. This tractor Statesboro Junlor Chamber of
View subdlvlalon (Pittman
EA8T JONES BARGAIN and equipment Is In good Commerce) put It, "I wish
we
Park) of Brick and concrete
order. Bee H. W. SMITH, 20 Jayc"",, had thought of It first."
block construction. le;e n;:�e:!.bai!'v:ar�� ��ttc.MaIn
st. Statesboro.
�':""Fumlahed bedroom
HILL .. OLLIFF dlnlng room, kitchen, 2 large _
----
kitcben and bath with gas heat
Phon. PO 4·3531 bedrooms, large bathnxAn and lI'OR BALE
- ••room· untur- and private entrance. CALL
den. n..lu "780000 nlahed houae at
PIne Air MRS. J. P. FOY at '-28M or
�..... , • . Home 21 Easy street. Already '·2U'. 8' South
Main St.,-
Ch.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. financed, low down payment. Statesboro, Ga.
23 N. Main It. - Dial 4-2217 Bee or write A. H. WILLLU,IS, :;i.o=S:::.T:.;-:.:M=an....::.'s=waI--I.-t-ln-vl-OInl-t-y
I'OR IlAL&-PncUca1Iy - , Box 83, Portal, Ga.
la-IS-ltc. of post office.
lden�1
9n
1::'",Ji=== DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN cards,
checks and . U
d Iarp riD& FIne Iarp homealte
on Don&-
found kindly noUty R. I.. , ,
=: =�� LIndt!; st. boo at. PrIce only ,1,000.00. lI'OR BALlIl--lI'I1rnIahed three- �Y':�rmasON
ST, AI,
·
HILL & OLLIFF Cha.. E. Con•.ReaIty Co., Inc. ����¥:i J
'
_
Phon" 4-1531 2S N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 PO 4-28211. 8·11-Ste. • ServiceS "
4-3531 MAGNOLIA LODGE lI'OR BALlIl--l'our-becIroom
and
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Situated on choice bIch tWO:bath dwelling, oloae In.
blurt on the OCeechee .Rlver. CURRY INSURANCE
AGlIlN-
Attractive buUdIng and lone CY. DIal PO '-28211.,
8·11·8te. 1". H'. A. LOA' N .,
lease. Very reasonable price. lI'OR SALE _ Immediate 00-
I. "'mln Wllllami
STRA\\'BERRY PLANTS lI'OR See us for detaUa. cupancy. Two bedroom
�ttorMYI At Law
SALE-''KIondkye'' and MIs· Ch... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. houae. BmaIl down payment. � Sallllld It. Pflon� PO 4.2117
��mtarl�=t ���� 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·1217 ��:a:.s�CE ts��: ItateIboro, Georgia
Itp.
2nd Big Week
ANNUAL MANAGER'S SALE
Hill
. (Limit 10 Please)
$10010Tall
Cans
SUPERBRAND
(Limit One With Food Order) ,
.IEnll. 59CIII I
and
ICott
�======-
Bike,·Rite�;�59;
ee
Olliff
-
Phone
FRESH
PORK· HAMS Lb 45c
(Limit Two With Food Order!)
Large- Surf P"� 2Sc:
SWEET TREAT Sliced
.49c PINEAPPLE No. 2Ys CaD 29c
Rm END PORK LOIN
Roast Lb 35c
A HOUSE FOR YOU FOR BALlIl--TIIree 1ledroom
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF fferiDg f
house In very. dealrable
AUTOMOBILE-There will h
Among our a
f
a neighborhood FInancing al-
ouses, ranging m price rom rea.cIy arranged. CURRY IN­
be sold at the 'courthouse door $8,900.00 to ,16,000.00 there' SURANCl!l AGlIlNCY' Phone
In Statesboro, Georgia, on the should be something suited· to PO 4.28211.
'
FIrst Tuesdlly In December, your n\ecIa. Why not let us
19111i, a'�9M, 2·door Che1(l'Oiet help you? 1_._•.•...•._1
car In good condition, for cash.
MRS. LULA LOTT, Admrx:
Estate Sidney A. OglesbY, de- lI'OR RENT-ExceUent apart·
ceased. " 12-1-4ic. N=\{::.en�tdly��
and bath. Unturnlahed' MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN
NO:rICE
REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LoANS
--Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phon'; P0-4·2825-
FRESH PORK TAlLS or
Lb. 35c IECK BOIESILb.15c
OUR .PANSIES ARE
BEST'
CENT·ER CUT PORK CHOPS Lb 59c
FRESH PORK
B'TOI BU'TTS
READY
LEAN MEATY
SPARE RIBS
,
HICKORY SWEET
39c SLI. BACOI Lb. 41cLb.
FRYERS Lb
·FLA. or GA: Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. WHOLE CHICKEN
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Velve.
teen at $1.98 per yard.
Corduroy at 98c per yard.
Shally. Cloth at 49c pel' yard.
At the CALICO SHOP, 27
• West Main-St., Statesboro. 1te.
LARGE CRISP ICEBERG
LETTUCE
2 Lbs 2Sc ·NOHEADOVER IDeNEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
.
SCHOOL WANTED-Bookkeeper for pro·
A number of choice building fesslonal office. Please give
sites are avaUable In this qualifications In
letter ad·
popular section. Make yOUl"
dressed to Bulloch Herald, Box
l'electlon NOW. 329, Statesboro,
Ga. �1.24·3te.
· --'-------. GET FASmONS by the yard.
Also drapery, patterns, no­
tions, mill ends fl'om States·
boro Sewing Center at THE
CALICO SHOP, 27 West MaIn
St., Statesboro. Itc.
AGEN FROZEN
'
MIXED VEGETABLES
FOR SALE
COLEMAN
FLOOR HEATER (OIL)
50,000 BTU With Copper
Pipe. In qood Condition.
A. M. BRASWELL IR.
Phon. PO 4·2428
'11·3·2tp.
LGE. -SNO-WHlTE'
CAJILIFtOWER
Heail FRESH CALIF. VINE RIPE
29c TOMATOES Lb.
Chaa. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc. -----------
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Wanted _
} 5 Pkgs
iQ'L""UME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
..--
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 19M � 1
ncumbents ,qualify for city UD Club 'Mum' M·k II WT ,'M II T
• .
.
-
v.. Show winners .1..1 ...1 e .,.ll' ynn., owe ., haDler,
ectlon on »n., December 2 are announced Ad' 'p II I d
.
Anelectiontonamethreecouncilmen'fOrthecity Mrs. Homer McElveen with n erson., owe ., are e ecte
ooth-ll star
of Statesboro has been called for Frida De be
ten blue ribbon apeelmens was
C\ll with the lls
y, cem r 2, declared the Sweep Stakea Win·
po open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. ner In the Home Demonatrlltlon
_________ Co II'
.
1-------------,--.....;:'"---- In one of the blgpat. turnouts in recent -.-..
t QB Club
The councilmen whose places
unc s annual chryannthe-
S
,,--
will expire this year are os-
mum show held at the States· pecial ThanksJJivm'g Day Serviee nearly 6,000
voters cast their ballots in tlie Bulloch
borne C. Banks, A. B. Mc.
boro Regional Library on Thura- l)-
a Y.I. county primary yesterday. The county regllJtratlon Is
'embers of the Statea�ro McDoupld,
and T. E. Rushing.
day, November 10.
f Th
•
between 11,000 and 12,000. Election holden lltate that
School football team W"", Qualttylng deadltne Is 8 o'clock a
Fltty arrangementa and 172' set or· ursday mormng at 9 the. fine weather and the'hlgh interest in the election
eats of the
Statesboro to4ay, November 17. Entrance pecimens were exhibited at accounted for the big vote.
QUarterback Club last Monday
fee was aet at $15. the show. The varloua garden Tl.
Ight when
Charlie (Choo- Citizens desiring to become clube of Statesbore participated
pe annual Union Thanksgiving Day service will The final offlolal tabulation
�OO) Justice, famous football a candidate must rue notice In the show adding to Its Inte-
be held at the Statesboro Methodist Church at 9 o'clock
of the votes released this morn- 4-8 ClULsters.
�.yer at
tho Ulliversity of with the city clerk before the rest and sueeess. Thanksgiving morning, November 24. vlnsalgedabothutat Ith°:.8°wl°n'CnleOCrsk .�.
North Carolina and later with deadltne. According to city
I
- �
• professional Washington
charter each candidate must MJUdge8 for the show were The Rev. Wllllam J. Erwin, pastor of the Meth9d. BoWynn,bMchallkellrman'Ordolnfarythe' OoEdugantyr honored lor
klns was the guest dealrnate
and announce the r�.
W. L. Adams, Claxton, Ga.,
. I'
, name of the Incumbent &gatnst
lIle brought With her Mrs. Pope 1st Church, will preside. The Rev. John Prldpn, pastor OomJtl\88lon�rs;
John Paul IIjUIs .
whom he Is runntng, or the per.
and Mrs. Hendreaon. of the sta ro Presbyterian Church will deliver the
and Hon,er C. MoElveen, memo
'55 hi
, presld:II���� !�=�� �:u.:k'!"� ��I�e
council which The folloWing were Blue Rib- Thnnksgivlng message.'
.
=e��:,eP�=k� ac evemeJlt
At 11 'I k
bon WInners for their arrang&-
.
school superintendent· Harold
'1M fsmous football player
0 c oc yesterday morn- menta:
' The Rev. Leslie WlllIams of the First Baptist Howell lIleriff' Colt';' Ander- Bulloch eaunty'. outataadiDC
presented to the club by
Inll' (Wednesday) Mr. Banks,
Arrangements ma.cle by
Cl1urch will offer the putoral prayer. The Scripture �Udra of the City CoIiI\ of '-H Club membera, were�,
}, Spellman hea.cl coach at
Mr. McDougald and Mr. Rush· I
WedDaeda¥ 1IlPt; N:::i:�. erelal High Bohool Sa- �g qualified to succeed them- Heme 'Demonstration club esson will be read by the Rev. J. W. Grooml, pastor of s ; Ro� �.r, with ,.. medalII .. '
'
,
who played o� the ielvee. No others ha.cl qualified
!!Iember: lit, Mrs. 1.. J..HeIlOo C&l:vary Baptist Ch�. The Benediction will be I&ld :r ..::w.nu:"c1': of �! for thaIr etforta "'- ,
Carolina team at the
at that hour. :r::'TI����r��b :.::: by ;Elder T. Rpe Scott, pastor of the Statesboro PrIml. s(iperlor Court: Jobn p, Lee,
ona.. awarda were made
e Justice was making All· MATTIE LIVELY SCHOOL J. D. BOATRIGHT, now with Mrs. J. V.' Tillman, Reiutsr'ltive Baptist Church. '� �luIoner:
and IIld =a::...�a.1:�
• Coll.ge Pharmaoy •• pharma club
, .
�- ooroner.
01 da B
•
•
III Iwi
IUBllce urged the young foot.
LU!"CHROOM MENU ollt.
• .
I
The Thanksgiving Day SerVice Is held at the early '11Ie
votse for the county were en rannen of Portal
Playera of the Blue Devil
The Mattie Lively school
Arrangements mad e by hour of 9 o'clock as in previous ........ to �-..Ide ample
l1li follows:' c� of the pnIfl'UD OIl tile
ch B
•
h
Garden Club Members' 1st, MI'IJ
'
,
,,--, ",,_un IIlOaJ1IJqr of the J'our 8'. l1li4
to "learn to l08e." "Of Ildren' will begin theIr oatng t at w. W. Woodcock. 2�d, '8pad� tlm,e.
afterwards tor preparations for the trUltional lI'OR
ORDINARY - R. P. the IIOOpe of the procrun. She
""'" It's wonderful to win," Thanksgiving·
celebration early and Trowel Garden Club. 3re1, Thanksgiving Day �eaating. MIkell,
3,870; Bill Strickland, wu BUgted by three. otber
I said, "but you must learn
with a good turkey dinner at Mrs. C. P. Olliff.' i
2,tlll. youna- Iadl.. from her Portal
• lose. There's a lot. of
school next Wednesday. The C II Ph Th bli' rdiall invi
'-H eJub J,(1Mee'PIfty Alia
,...,..e on winning these days,
menu for the week Is: Mon. 0 ege cy. Arrangements ma.cle, but not .
e pU C 18 CO Y ted to participate In this lI'OR CHAIRMAN OF COUN· BIaIid, Nicki Hendrix· and
�I tIIero's more to football than day-welners
and buns, potato grown by Home Demonstration
Umon Service. - TY BOARD OF COMMIS: Becky Edenfield. .
salad, field peas, milk and but· Everett WUllams of the Col. Club member: 1st, Mrs. Relph
I SIONlllRB-lIldgar Wynn,
3,008, Bhl Neallllllth, the· County
tel', gingerbread and apple lege Pharmacy announced re. Moore, Warnock club. 2nd, Mrs.
The plans for this annual service iWere made by Allen R. Lanier, 2,8118. presIdent, IUIIIlsted the farm and
The speaker described the sauce. Tuesday -, vegetable cently that J. D. Boatright, son DIl. Lingo, West Side club. 3rd,
the local members of the Bulloch County Protestant lI'OR MEMBERS OF COUN. home agents present the IIOld
"",tlons of a professional soup, crackers, beet, eh,,"!,e of Mrs. J. D. Boatright Sr., and Mrs. Frank Smith, Jtmpa
club. Mbiisterial' Association at a meeting on Monday morn- TY BOARD OF
COMMIS- medals.
Io1Ibali team. strips, bread and butter, milk the late Mr. Boatright, has been
'.
g f th' k
SIONlllRB-John Paul Ellis' The achievement awards went
and cherry pie. Wednesday- added to his staff of pharma.
Church arrangement made by In 0 IS wee • 3,131; J. L. Dekle, 2,M's; Heme; to MIas Bland, MIaa MaxIne
Mice were A. B. Mc· turkey, dressing and gravy, clsts.
Home Demonstration club memo C. McElveen, 8,1811; Floyd New. Brunson, BobbY Joe CaBOn and
lItDOugald and Al Davis of the cranberry sauce,
candled yams, Mr. Boatright graduated fl'om
bel': 1at, Mrs. W. H. Smith, SHS B] D ·1 b k
some 2 M9 Bunny Deal.
Imerican Oil Company, "Goat" gard.., peas, bread and butter Statesboro High
School In 1949. West
Side club. 2nd, Mrs. Dan ue eVI S rDa
' , .
Beautification _ of the home
1IIi"', former coach at Ravan· and milk.
He received his phaJ'maclsts Lingo,
West !lId.. 3rd, Mrs:· .. �R
SUPERINTENDENT grounde went to Mlaaes Irene
IIh, end Chan Highsmith, !!S. training
at the Southern College
Franl, Smith, Jimps club. I
OF BULLOCH CO U N T Y GI'Oover and ,Peggy Ann Ble.nli,
iltant coach at Commercial J W '
of Pharmacy, Atllll)ta and was Arrangements from com· (]�.'axton�s W·I·ll S'tloeak ��OOLS
- H. P. Womack,
IBIll
Ne88mlth, and Paul �es-
1Dgh, Savannah. • r.
'" oman S licensed ,to practice In both merclally gl'own material by
, . smith Jr.
,
" ,
Ilr. Juslice Is a representa· -
Georgia and VIrginia In 1953. Garden Club m�mber:. 1st, Mrs. 'j
FOR BHIilRIFF _ Harold
The boy 8 agricultural award
lire of the American' 011 Com· Club ts
He entered the armed forces Lawrence Mallard. ,_ .: , .' Howell, 3,21111;
Stothard Deal,
was given to Johnny Deal and
,,"y and aots lit a ,football
mee that year and served..at Vent· Dried aJ'rangements fi:,m ,.,
Statesboro 8 Blue Davila broke an 18·�e regular 2,8". . - the brea.cI-damonstrat1oJi award.
entatol' on the "RedskIn" Th S t t b J I
hUl Farms Station, Warrenton, tI
.
t rial b H
,season winning streak of the Claxton Tigers here last
MIaa LaFay. Chester l'I!Celved
e a e a oro un or Va.
.
na ve rna e s y orne. . .
.
lI'OR JUDGE CITY COURT- CannIng went to MIaa MOdred
tball network whlcll broa.cl· Woman's Club met Thursday Upo" receiving his discharge
Demonstration Club members: FrIday naght In a 31-6 game. Cohen Anderson, 8,0311' Francl. Brannen.
lLots the, Sunday afternoon afternoon of last week at the from the service he returned 1st,
Mrs. Paul NeSmith, West Allen, 2',87'.
'
MlBBes Brunson, Bonnie Deal,
pmes M the Wasllington team, Recl-eatlon Center .wlth Mrs. H. here to make Statesboro his
Side. ,2nd, Mrs. Ray Trapnell, The breakaway run of James. • Juliann Hendrix, and Betty Jan
�nsOled by the American Oil P. Jones Jr., president, pre· home
Denmark. cassidy of Statesboro and the FOR SOLICITOR
CITY Sanders received the c10thl
illmpany. His headquarters are sldtng.
. Dried arrangements from kick returns at
Joe G1iBSon of Temperature COURT - Robert S. Lanler, awardS
ne
• Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. Dcrls Thomas, principal natIve
materials by Garden Claxton hIghlighted the game. 3,597;
W. G. Neville, 2,2U. Carl
•
Aktns and MIBB Ann
of the 38th Street Elementary
PLAYHOUSE TO BE Club members: 1st, Mrs. Ralph Midway the first period
the
d . f
.
Hendrix were to In dairy! ,
WI 'Club' Scllool of Savannah,
was the ON DISPLAY AT Moore.
Statesboro Devils took ad· an raIn or FOR CLERK OF SUPERIO� MIBB Hendrix al:: received :�
woman S guest speaker. She talked on COURTHOUSE ON SAT.
Blue ribbon winners tn the vantage of a pear Claxton kick "
COURT-Hattie Powell, 3,902, dairy' fooda demonstration
"What Art Means to You." She speetmen groul's were-Large
on the Cl"l'ton 14, Joe HInes B II h ""
Austin D. Higdon, 1,9119. aWard.
specI'al week discussed the
value orteachlng
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., presl. exhibition, one bloom, Mrs. C. picked up
the bell and ran 15 � OC coun"'J lI'OR TAX COMMISSIONlllR MIs. Eugenia Futch Shelba
art to chUdren and told of the
dent of 'the Statesboro Junior A. Williams Mrs. Homer Mc· yards for .a
score. Coley cas· Th th et HI -John P Lee 5912 Jean LewIs P ·Anit BI d,
work they are doing at the
WOlilan's CI�b, reminds C!�lzenS Elveen, Mr�. J. E. Rowland, sldy klCk� the,
extra potnt.
• ermom er re ngl .",. and Wen' N:gyreceived �e
Kembe,'s of the Statesboro Savannah elementary school. Of. States�1O that
the L�tt1e Mrs. E. W. Campbell, Mrs. R. Claxton s first ,score came In
for the week of Monday, FOR OORONIIl�1Ild Martin, drea. revue medaJs
loman's Club will observe She presented a �Isplay of work
Playhouse which IS to be gIven C. Brown, Mrs William Crom· the second period
when Ststes· Novemb.r 7, through Sun· 2,9112; Mallie J�nes, 2,808. Field cropa mecbw. went to
'Americnn Home Week" and done bY the children of that away
on December 17. will be ley.
bol'O tumbled on Its own 22 and day, NoY.m�r 13, were al Of the total votes cast In the JImmie Ande...n Hugh DeaIj
'Know Your America Week" school, Including palntlng,
on display on the courthouse Novelty typ&-one bloom:
Claxton recovered. Joe
_
GlIaaon follows:
.
county 82'8 were cast In the Larry Blackburn: and Elisha
10m Sunday, November 20, drawings, puppets, dolls, doll squ";,,e
each S)lturday unt!} that Mrs. Homer McElveen, Mrs. went:tO the 13, a PIl88, GlIaaon 1209th' Statesboro district. Hunnicutt.
'
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Editorials
Many Drivers will have time on their hands
After March 31, 1960, there are
going to be a lot of people in Geor­
gia with time on their hands to
nurse their ulcers and contemplate
the ways of the world.
For on that date all drivers
licenses issued prior to March 9,
1955 will expire, and all licenses
granted after March 9, 1955, will
expire five years from the date of
issue.
"And no new or renewal
drivers' license shall be issued
until the person applying for
a new or renewal license shall
have taken a complete ex­
amination, or re-examination
as the case may be ••.
"
So reads the new act passed by
the 1955 Georgia Legislature.
On Friday of last week, for the
sake of this editorial, we took the
driver's test conducted by the
State Department of Education
and the Georgia State Patrol.
And it's rough!
The test includes such items as
distance judgement, field of
vision; glare resistance, steadiness,
color vision, vertical balance of
vision, lateral balance of vision,
fusion of eyes, strength of vision,
depth preception.
And it's all done by recognized
scientific methods which make
the test foolproof. You just can't
beat it. H after the test the results
show that you are not fit to drive
an automobile or truck, you can't
argue back at it.
We beileve this is part of the
\answer to our highway disaster
problem: Such tests will take many
automobiles out of the hands of
those unfit to drive on our high­
ways.
We only hope that the poli­
ticians let the act alone so that it
can become effective on the date
set out in the act.
---.---
Sidewalks for school
children important
It's an overworked statement
but one that bears repeating time
after time-If the life of one child
can, be saved then the effort and
cost are more than worth it.
We're back on the problem of
sidewalks for the kids who attend
our two elementary schools, the
Sallie Zetterower and the Mattie
Lively.
Of the more than 450 pupils
attending the Mattie Lively school
about 50 have to walk and about
the same number ride bicycles. Of
the 460 kids enrolled at the Sallie
Zetterower about 75 walk to
school and about the same num­
ber ride bicycles.
And those walking to these two
schools have to walk in the streets
and highways.
One child has been hit on the
road leading to the Mattie Lively
school while walking on his way
to school.
Our children should not be sub­
jected to the extreme hazards of
having to walk in our streets while
on their way to and from our
schools.
We've improved our sidewalks
in the business sections of the city
to reduce the walking hazards for
our citizens and to keep them in
a more receptive mood for the
sales pitch of our merchants.
. To us it's infinitely more im­
portant to provide for the safety
of those children who must walk
to school and the additional child­
ren who would walk to school If
sidewalks were provided.
And these sidewalks need not be
concrete right now-just dirt side­
walks to remove the necessity of
using the streets and roads.
This should be tended to before
it's too late:
Up goes our hat
for our 4·H'ers
-,
We toss our hat high into the
air for Bulloch County's outstand-
.
ing 4-H Club members who were
recognized in special 4-H Club
Achievement ceremonies at the
Recreation Center last week.
These young people were re­
warded for doing scores of things
which make for .home and farm
improvement as'well as advance­
ment of knowledge and character
building.
We say congratUlations.
'S·D Day' set for
Thursday, Dec. 1
Thursday; December 1, 1955 has
been set aside for the second an­
nual SoD Day, or Safe Driving
Day. Its purpose is to demonstrate,
again, that traffic accidents can
be greatly reduced when motorists
and pedestrians fulfill their moral
and civic responsibility for safety.
The challenge to every com­
munity will be: not a single traffic
accident during the 24-hour period
-in daylight or darkness.
Everett Williams
points to economy
Everett Williams of Statesboro,
member of the 'Board of Regents,
former state senator, and former
chairman of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, last week
suggested that a study and reap­
praisal of all of Georgia's counties
could result in a big saving in
taxpayers'money.
.
Mr. Williams made his state­
ment to M. L. St. John of the At­
lanta Constitution, who has been
doing a series of stories in which
the writer describes the extraga­
gance of maintaining too many
local and county governments.
Mr. Williams recommended that
the state employ a full-time expert
to make a complete study of
county government in Georgia,
and suggested that a full-time
trained man working with the
counties would be better than a
legislative committee. He believes
that the project would require
more time and detailed study than
legislators, who are occupied with
their own private
.
businessess,
could devote to it.
Mr. Williams, one of Bulloch
county's ablest leaders, does not
think that the waste in our local
and county governments is willful,
but the result of "county govern­
ment piling on more and more new
functions to meet increasing
needs, growing topsy-turvy in­
stead of with careful planning."
We agree with Mr. Williams and
the finding of Mr. St. John in his
series. T.he way to economy is to
get at the basic causes of ineffi­
ciencv and waste. And this will
prove a tough job, but one that
would payoff in the long haul.
Mr: Williams has done our state
a service in his frank analysis of
the problem.
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Uneasy Chair
WE'liE 8UCKER8 FOR
Barber Shop Harmony and we
got a good tasta of soine of the
finest at the Rotary Club Mon­
day at noon. A group of young
men, calling themselves "The
Five Discords" sang such num­
bers as "Standing In th9 Need
of Prayer," III Been Workin' on
De RaIlroad," and. "Little LIza.
Jane." 'lbese Five Discords
didn't have a discord In them.
'lbey are Bill :Adams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams Sr.,
Dennis ('lbe Menace) DeLoach,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reppard
DeLoach, J. C. Adams, son of
Mr: and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Pete Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, 'and Nicky
Brown, Bon of Mrs. Frances
Brown. 'lbey got It. 'lbey ended
their little song fest with "Sep­
tember Song" and some of us
old heads- knew just what they
were singing about. 'lbese
young men have been under
the Instruction of Miss Nona
Quinn at the high schoof and
we can think of nothing finer
than the wonderful hours they
must have Singing together­
they'll never get Into any
trouble, take our word for
this.
8ally has compounded a face
and hand lotion. She called us
on the pIIone one night l.ast
week to inform us that the
lady folk can make a face and
hand lotion by mixing face
powder wltI\ water-the secret'
of the mixture Is to put It In
a bottle and shake It up "with
the top on the bottle." Her slster­
Susan Is In business with her.
(Being her uncle we could
figure no way out of letting
the world know about this
great discovery.)
• ••
LAST WEEK we promised
our readers the first of a series
of articles on tho Savannah
River Plant, known 118 the "H'
Bomb Plant." When we went
to get It In we round that our
paper had filled up on promo­
tion and publlclty material for
many of our communtty's or­
ganizations, leaVing no space
for the article we had written.
But you'll find It In this week's
Issue-we hope.
· ..
THE STREET Intersection at
Grady street and Broad street
was the scene of several near­
accidents last week. And until
Statesboro drivers slow down on
these cross streets In anticipa­
tion of the stop slgus these
near-accidents are going to turn
Into' actual accidents.
.....
AND MIS8 JAN FUTCH,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' R.
C. Futch, Illustrated what Miss
Quinn can do with a new voice.
Miss Futch has been taking
voice lessons only six weeks
under Miss Quinn and already
sings beautifully and with COD­
fidence before a group of nearly
70 Rotarians. 'lbat's something!
•••
· ..
IF YOU ARE Interested In
theh problem of "Segregation"
as It affects our community
you are Invited to attend the
dJscusslon meeting at the
rJtatesboro Regional Library
next TUesday night when that
subject will . be taken up. It's
of such vital Interest to us all
that It should' attract many
citizens. 'lbe time Is 8 p. m. at
the library. Take Ume out and
be there,
YOU CAN'T BEAT the small
fry. Sally Coleman, daughter of
G. C. and Martha Wilma Cole­
man, Is serving notice to the
public that she wants to do
• something for the lady folk.
1'hru the I�s of
vlrgInIa russell
'lbe dange�s In the teaching
profession lie In the teachers
getting In ruts. So the state in­
sists on teachers taking summer
school work to polish them up
and keep them from getting
rusty and rutty.
'lbls past Summer I WII8 one
of the many teachers taking.
summer
..
school courses to
polish up on the latest methods,
on art, and many other courses.
In an art course, I learned
how little I know about art.
But I determined to acquire
enough knowledge about art to
pass on to my students. Having
been brain-washed many years
ago in "integration," I gave
my art teacher much concern-.
Everytime she assigned work I
came up with a project directly
associated with history or
literature or geography. She
would emphasize the fact that
children should sometimes have
art experiences just for the
sake of art-the enjoyment of
art.
I had such a headache that the
leluot sound, threatened - to
splinter my skull and its con­
tents. Then waves of nausia
came fuJI force. Nothing to ter­
rible could be anything short of
a heart attack. I, haVing al­
ways been a healthy specimen,
alarmed my husband and he
..tiled the doctor.
I really didn't care what hap­
pened If I could be perfectly still
and quiet, 'lbe doctor asked me
many questions after reassuring
me that there were no signs of
a heart attack.
"Were you mad at your
husband 1" No, I Wish it were
that easy. (Mad spells don't
give me headaclies-I. cantt
keep one long enough for that!)
"Have you been keyed up or
nel1VOUB about something?"
Well; certainly not that I knew.
Then, long after he was gone,
I remembered the masks. But
my children had had an art
experience, by George!
Well, after all this I read
Being true to my resolution .IlArnl!rlca's Passion for CUlture,"
that I would give my stUdents by Jacques Barsun. He discusses
an art experience just for the how Americans have gone over­
pure joy of It, I 'set to work board with their art and culture.
with my 80 odd children to 'lbe advertisers-you know the
make iimasks." I knew it was rest. I know, too.
unwise to work with the whole I asked my school children to
group, but I couldn't keep the bring pretty pectures about a
other chlldrens' attention from certain topiC. 7'!tey; bring whisky
this fascinating project so we
-
advertisements because "this
all went to work. \V1I8 'so pretty," they WI me.
'lbese masks were made What car doesn't get sung
from newspapers and wheat about?
.
paste .and tempera paint. But back to our author,
Sounds Simple, doesn't It? Jacques Barzun. In his eseay on
Well, I woke up Sllnday
morning following this project.
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It Seems To Me
Much has been said about It, 'lbere Is a reason' why the see and hear. It we are can.
some of the things which have people have not spoken. 'lbere Yinced that ours Is the belter
been said are wise and some at are many reasons why we have way, If We are convinced lhat
the things which have been said not bound ourselves together to we can do more for OUr
are not wise. Nevertheless, It Is drive 'thls subversive organlza- Negroes In our OWn way then
evident that a course of action tlon from our midst. Chief let Us so speak.
has been decided upon. among these reasons are that With a Christian attitude and
When the United States S4- we In the South have the wel- with. malice 'toward none let
preme Court reversed the fare of the Negro uppermost In us set our course. Let Us forget
rulings and the decisions of our hearts. We have never In tho NAACP and iet us Ignor
those who served before the my lifetime persecuted him as the newspapers of the othOl'
present members of the court he has been persecuted' In sec- regions which have taken Rd.
took the bench, the court took tlons of the country which pro- vantage of eV,ery Situation to
upon Itself the responslbUity fess to be friendly to him. Here sell more caples to the public
for the enforcement of local In the South he hll8 ra.lsed his and let Us say once and for aii
laws. 'lbe Supreme Court now, children and has called the and be done with it, this Is What
has a bear by the tall. On the members at the white race his we will do. Let us not argue OUr
basis ·of Its now Infamous de- friends. 'lbat this Is true, no cause, nor llsten to those Who
clslon the justices have found ihlnklng southern Negro will would change our course for to
that thl. was just the be- deny. do so would be 118 futile as to
ginning by the NAACP on a We In the South are not shout against the rising thunder
march designed to change ·the proud of all the conditions found of the storm. It the people off<
governments and the social In our region. We are not proud some of the southern states Will '
customs of the people In the of our slums In our cities where not stand with us. then let us
nation. On situation after many of our whltae lives along In Georgia, If necessary, stand
situation the court will now be with many of our Negroes. We alone.
forced to rule In favor of the are not proud that we have not. Let us say to those Negroes
NAACP whenever this or- been able to advance our educa- who are our friends those
ganlze.tlon has a contaet before tlonal programs faster than has thlnga which are In our hearts
the court. To do otherwise been possible for both white and and to those who will not listen
would admit that the decision Negro races. We are proud of' let us not concern ourselves.
'
concerning segregation was the things we have accomplished I cannot speak for the white
wrong and III adVIsed.
'
and we point to the fact that race, nor can I spook for th
I."or a long time now the we spend a greatsr percentaga
- Negroes themselves. I can only
people In the South have IIald of our tax dollar for education speak for myself, and this Is
to themselve. that the' rest of than does
.
any .tata In u\� what 1 have to say.
the nation did not understand Union. All of thlll thinking haa TIle 80uthem Negro has only
our problems. We have said to been wasted. To cite these one true friend In. the south.
ourselves, If they only knew, tacts over and over Is to no '!bat friend Is the southern
they would let us work alit these' avail. 'lbe NAACP Is not goln white! You are at liberty In our
problema for ourselves. '1'h1s has to let the rest of the nation or stata to vote, t a pursue any 00-
been wishful thinking. We must the worl\! accept our efforta cupatlon that you .feel will bet­
now forget about what others In good faith. 'lbere are too ter yourself or your famlly and
may think or about how others many on the payrolls who must I am not aware of any clvll
may feel. continue to push this agitation liberties which are denied you.
'lbe NAACP has not ad- which they have borned_ In 'lbere are certain laws which
vanced the position of the order to' fatten !l)elr own bind me as they bind you. The
Negro In the South ,It has bellies.
• lll-wS which do not allow you
rather placed the Negro race I am convinced, and sincerely to come to my school, do not
In a position where It Is quite so, that this organization, this allow me to go to yours. The
possible all the advantages It NAACP, Is more dangerous to laws which do not allow you to
hll8 gained for Itself on Its own this nation and to what we In attend my social functions with­
merits shall be swept away. the South believe than is any out Invltation, do not allow me
It Is true that we have not organization located In these to attend youds. 'lbat these laws
fought the NAACP, the people Unlted States.
.
are right has been accepted by
of the South have not done so. ' And now the time is here for your people and by mine for
Our governments have spoken the white people of the South many lifetimes.
for us In some respects whlle to speak. Now Is the time for 'lbere are those who do not
little has been said by the us to say In no uncertain terms.
people themselves. how we feel so that all ma�
By Max Loekwood
Days Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Mon. - Tues.
NOVEMBER 17, 16, 19, 21, 22· &, 23
SEE OUR HALF-PRICE BASKET OF
COSMETICS.- HAIR CARE NEEDS
SUNDRIES'
�ig6
,,,DRUGS Our R"lstered Pharmaclltl. uslnl only thefinest pharmaceutloal, oompound everypresoription to your dootor', exact 'piolfl.
oations.
.- Wed.
SAVE ON KNOWN' BRANDS OF DRUGS, SUNDRIES
AT OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICES
BIG 16-GARMENT PLASTIC BAG
100 BAYER ASPffilN - 59c
$1.25 ABSORBINE Jft. - 88c ---20-0-ILL-ETT-E---
$1.25 woid and Bile
Blue Blades - 98c Value 69c
Sal Tabl OR
10 OILLETTE
___
t
__ets_-_o:7_C----i Thin Blades - 25c Value 17c
400 ECONOMY SIZE
Klenneex Tissue - 26c
100 Bufferin Tablets
$1.23 Valne - 89c
100 McKESsON
Aspirin - 39c Value 19c
1 ECONOMY SIZE-1 LAROE SIZE
Pepsodent Tooth Paste
Both for O�ly 69c
S-Star Special- Friday Only
While They Last
69c S� Hepatica - 53c
Continued on Page 7
5·Star Special- Thursday Only
While They Last 65c Alka Seltzer - 5k
Not So Long 4t\gO'
Friday, November 19, 1937
THE nATESBORO ATH­
LETiC Association was In­
corporated here ·thls week with
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, president,
and J. Gilbert Cone, chairman
of the board of directors. 'lbe
Athletic Association was or­
ganized over a month ago for
the purpose of lighting the foot­
ball field and later construct
stands and grass the playing
field. 'lbe project was !'Inanced
by 102 public spirited citizens
who slgued notes to guarantee
.
the payment of money borrowed
for the purpose of lighting the
field.
IN THE 1937 Issue of
Eminent Georgians, just pub­
lished, Mrs. Julian C. Lane is
listed together with the most
eminent personalities in 'Geor­
gla. Mrs. Lane Is a charter
member of the Screven and BuI­
loch county chapter of the
United Daughters of the Con­
federacy and was president of
the Bulloch county chapter from
1012 to 1934, when she resigned
and accepted the adjutant's
place at Cone Camp, United
Confederate Veterans, an honor
THE GOLDEN RULE-
TEXT: "'lberefore all things
whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, do ye even
to them, for this Is the law
and the prophets." Matthew
7:12.
In this part of the sermon on
the mount our Lord begins to
draw his discourse to a close.
The lessons he enforces become
less speclf.lc. 'lbey are broad,
. general, and full of the deepest
Wisdom. 'lbe Golden rule, so
called from Its great value,
stands here as a summary of
our relative duties as they are
taught in the moral law. It lays
down a general prinCiple, and
one especially valuable for our
guidance In all doubtful ·ques­
tlons between man and man.
We are to do unto others 118 we
would that others should-do un­
to us. 'lbls Is the golden rule
Indeed. This Is real Christianity.
It does nut inerely forbid all
petty nu.Jlce and revenge, all
Tile Uulloeh Herald, 1037
conferred lipan her by the last
surViving Confederate veterans.
AT A MEETING of the Bul­
loch-Candler-Evans Medical So­
ciety on Wednesday, November
10, the medical staff of the Bul­
loch County Hospital was or­
ganized. Dr. A. J. Mooney was
named prestdent, Dr. J. H.
WhIteside
-
was named vice
president, and D,·. John Mooney
was named secretary.
GEORGE PETE DONAL�
SON of Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege addressed the Fellowship
Baptist Church at Stllso!, on
their annual homecoming Sun­
day morning.
, DE.�PITE. A BIG DROP i'!
the hog market this week, 1,775
hogs were sold here at auction
this week, along with 170 head
of cattle. Top hogs sold for
$7.50 per hundred pounds.
ACCORDING TO the census
report of the Department. of
Commerce there were 23,874
bales of cotton ginned In Bul­
loch county from the crop of
1087 prior to November 1, as
compared with 22:555 bales
ginned to November 1, 1036.
MEII1BERS OF the Fine Arta
. .
cheating and over-reaching. It
goes much further and settles
all different points which In a
world like. this are continually
rising' between man and man.
It prevents the neceastty of
laying down endless little rules
fol' specific cases: It sweeps the
whole debatable grOund with
one mighty principle. How many
Intl'lcate questions would be de­
cided at once If this rule of
life were honestly used.
Let us note the excellency of
this rule.
IT is GOLDEN. It Is 'sound
through. and through and Is
. very precious.
IT IS BRIEF. It is very easy
to underst"'ld and easy to re­
member. Some has well called
It the "portable 11\":." It is
portable, eae;\> .to remember, al­
ways at hand, always ready to
be appealed to. It Is like the
"two-foot rule" which the wise.
carpenter always carHes with
him ready to take the meuure-
TWO SQUIBB LATHER FOAM
Aerosol Shave Cream
$1.58 Value - Only $1.19
COlnmittee of the Woman's
Club with Mrs. Carl Blackburn
and Mrs. Roy Beaver present­
ing discussions on art, met
Wednesday morning at the
home of Mrs: Hubert Amason.
'lbe committee will meet every
second 'lbursday to study some
pnaae of art.
THE OPENING play of the
second period resulted in a
touchdown for the Emanuel
County Institute Bulldogs and
was the deciding factor in the
final score which was 6 to 0 in
favor of the Bulldogs. The Bull­
dogs and Blue DeVils fought nip
and tuck throughout the entire
fray, played Friday night, No­
vember 10.
.....,.HE STATESBORO PTA
will meet 'lbursday afternoon
December 2 at 3:15 o'clock.
'lbe topic fo� discussion will be
"Building for Courtesy."
FROM DECEMSER 1 to 12,
inclusive, Statesboro and Bul­
loch county will have the appal"
tunity to see the works of some
of the leading artists In Geor.,
gla, when e exhibition of !l'e'
Assoctation of Georgia Artists
comes to the Teachers College.
$2.00 VALUE TONI
Home Permanents
Only $1.69
98c VALUE ETIQUET
Deodorant - Only 49c
$1.00 WOODBURY LANOLIN RICH
Hand Lotion - Only SOc
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Hot Dog� :9c
Banana Splits 19c
Pine�pple Sundae Uc
$2.00 Hot Water Bottle
ODIy99c
ment of any work to which he is
called. .
IT IS .COMPREHENSIVE.
"All things;" It takes in
the
full round of living. It
IS
reasonable, being founded. o�
exact justice and the orlgma
equillity of all men.
IT 18 AN IDEAL principle.
With our growth. our concep'
tlon ',.nlarges. IDtlmate pelfec·
tlon <lepends on a perfect
standard. ThIiI principle of the
"golden rule" Is perfect.
Some of the ways In wbich
it
may be applied: To the rights,
properties, and goat! name of
all those around us, to
the
social duties falling under n�
'special name, to the matter �
au. reprd for the opinions
others,
.
to the question of o�
acceptance of God-proVided s
vatlon, In dealing ,",'11th au
neighbors In all relatlonshl
Dt lite. What .a harmOniou
Witrld tna.n, God'. choice eren
tu...e.,' wouId 11\'8 In.
100
.
Vikap' Vitamins Extra Special!
SOOTHE SKIN
$1.00 Hand Lotion
and Minerals - Extra
OLACIER CLUB
Ice Cream 2 SOc Bottles Only 59cSpecial. $9.9� Value ¥2 GalIon Only 59c
Only $5.95 DOROTHY PERKINSBORDEN'S - Weather Lotion
Ice Cream Pies
.
REOULAR 45c "MUM"
$1.00 Value-O�y SOcDeodorant - Only 33c Only tic _
4 ROLLS "DELSEY"
FOR SORE THROATS $1.00 WOODBURY
Toilet Tissue Creozets S�ampoo - Only 59c
6k Value Only 4lc 35c.Value - Only 19c, $1,75 DuBARRY
Jergins S�ap $4.95 FootbaII Special Skin Freshener
Special - 5 Bars 25c Only $3.25 Special
- Q�y $1.00
2 BOTTLES
Drene Shampoo
86c Valoe - Only 57c
Chewing Gum � All Kinds
Only 3c
$1.00 W�odbury Cold Cream
Only 69c
QUART SIZE GLO COAT
SeH.PolishiJig Wax
$1.10 V�ue - O�y 89c
$1.00 JEROINS
All Purpose Cream
Only 69cEvilninl in Paris
TOILET WATER
AND TALCUM
$2.10 Value
ONLY $1,00
-SPECIAL­
ELECTRIC TRAIN
ONLY $9.95
PLAYTEX GLAMOROUS
House Work Gloves
$1.35 Value - Only 97c
57c Palmoiive
SHAVE CREAIVI - 29c
29c Palmolive
SHAVE LOTION
BOTH FOR 57c $1.00 Woodbury
HAND CREAM
ONLY 50c
EXTRA SPECIAL!
Two SOC Bottles
RUBBINO ALCOHOL
ONLY 43c SYRUP BLACK
DRAUGHT 49045c Size "Vicks"
SALVE WITH VICKS
COUOH SYRUP
BOTH ONLY 39c
PERSON'ALB
golden bows at the bases car-. The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro Grled out the golden anntversary 0,
theme In simplicity and beauty. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 1955
Dinner was served buffet and
'
each amalt table had white h
I
bose and son, Dub and Jo nny; Jimmy of Brooklet M,'
covers, white flowers and gold M,'.,
,
Joyce Mooney and, chll- Mrs, DeWitt TackBt�n and e�rtbbons. dren, Rloha rd and Dot, MI, and dren, Helen, Patrlola and 11
Turkey dinner with CUB- Mrs. John Thackston and 80n, Floyd Thack.ton.
seroles of vegetables, salads, 1----------------------.__
and ambrosia and wedding 1-----------------------=::4
cako wore served by tho daugh-
ters.
•
Those present were MI'. and
Mrs, F. 0, Thackston Sr., the
honorees; Mra, Horace Rlch-
nrdson of Atlanta, Ml's. Hornor
Melton of Atlanta and he ..
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Russell and son,
Mike, and Miss Lucy Melton of
GTC, MI'. and M.... Melvin
Robinson and children, Ma .. lon,
Nelle, and Hobson, MI', and
�Il'8. Ross At'nold and son,
Randy of Tucker, Ga., Mr. and
Mr•. John BI.hop of States­
bol'o, Mr. and MI's. Hobson Du-
This Week's SOCIETY
Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382
rtppled over lhe cake, On each
side of the centerpiece WCI'C
green und white candles. The
nicest surprlae carne when a
wagon in COIOI'S, red nnd brown,
was pulled In rind It turned out
to be a-canoe with Maureen'a
name Inscribed in snver letters,
SOCIAlB
filled with lovely gtrt-wrappcd
_________________________________:-_....,.:-
__
-:-:--:-:-:::-_-::-:::-�� paclcages
ror the honoree,
MISS P TRICI ... S ... NDERS Inext
sprlng. Appearlng' on tile most especially fOI' tile
wonder- son, Vlrg'lnia Trapnell, Vh'glnla Fuvors were whlstlcs und bnl-
...ND J SPER R, CLIFTON prog
ram wero Mrs. J. l\{, Tinker ful prayers offered In our be- Toolo,
Velma Rose and .MOI'- loons,
ARE MARRIED �s�u:�� JO�:ll Bar�t::�a;�o�� ���'o�e �8: ��t �UI�:sn\���
garct Wynn,
• • • \V1��e ���: gs����c�Ve��?it�lCl'���
BROOKLJilT, Ga., Nov, 12- They distributed small bags In were so kind to us
In tile Bul- THOM ... S-P... TTERSON nume rat "5" embossed on them,
){\ss Patrtcia Erldean Saunders, which you could send samples loch County Hospital.
Mrs. Callie Thomas announces and ice cream.
daughter of Mr. and JIll'S, L. El. ot .011 away for analysis. Mlly God's rtchest blessings the marriage
of her daughter, Those usstaung Ml's. Brannen
Saunders, was wed to Jaaper Others present wore Mrs. Don be with each one i� alii' earnest Mary
Elizabeth 6f Augusta, La wore Billie Jean Garvin, Betty
Rupert Clifton, son of Mr, and Hackett, MI'S, J. Brantley John- pr-ayer. Johnny
Harrell Patterson of Jo Brannen, MI's. James Wnters,
Mrs. P. H. Clifton at a double- son, Mrs, A. S. McCullough, and -The Family of Ben L.
McRae, and MI's. Creasey.
rlng ceremony pel'fOrl1le� Sun- Ml's. Jimmy Redding. The marl'iuge toolt plnce Sl�l\- •••
day aftemoon, Novemb�,�;.c� Pound cake, nuts and coffee Joyner, ••• day, Novembol' 13, at a qUiet GOLDEN ... NNIVERS ... RVUle Oak Grove Baptist . were served. ...LPH ... OMEG ... CH ... PTER ceremony at T..lnlty MeUlodlst OF P... RENTS HONORED
The Rev. Robert Besan��n, •• ' • MEETS ...T' Chul'Ch In Augusta. TOIll Smltll, BV CHILDRENpastor, officiated In a set ng COL, BRINSON ... ND unole of Ule bl'lde, gave hel' in'
formed by palms, standards of F ... MILV OFF TO
HODGES P ... RTV HOUSE
marriage. OUle..s attending the
M... and M..s. Floyd D.
gladioli and branched candela- DOMINIC ...N REPUBLIC New and old memebrs
of marriage from Statesboro were
Thackston were pleasantly SUl'-
bl'O, Mrs. Gladys Besancon sang Lt, Col, Robert F. BI'lnson, Alpha Omega chapter of
Beta Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. Callie pl'lsed Sunday,
Noven;1ber 13,
"Sweetest Sto ..y Elver Told" Mrs. Brinson, and Ulell' chll- Sigma Phi met at Hodges Party Thomas, Inother of Ule bride,
with It family dlnn .. · which was
and "Savior Like n Shepherd dren, Robert Jr. and Betty, are House Monday night.
Plans fOl' and Mrs. Tom Smith and daugh- pl'epared
and' I'eady when they
Lead U•." visiting Mr, and Mr.. J, L. Ule annual Doll project were ters, Judy, Sony and Grady
retumed f..om Sunday School.
Given In mal'rlage by her Durden. "Bobby," as he I. dlscu.sed, SmIUl, Sons and daughtel's
with chll-
father, Ule bride was attired In known to his many friend. hel'e, The doll and
costumes will be • • • dren and grandchildren had
a brown suit and tan acces- has been In the All' Force for placed In Belk'. window after COTILLION CLUB D NCE assemtled to honor
Mr. and
.orles. She carried a white fourteen years. During Ulese Thank.glvlng and
tickets will BRILLI ... NT SOCI ... L FF ... IR Mrs. Thackston on Ulls oc-
prayer book mal'l,ed by an years he has been stationed at be available at
Ulat time. The
The Forest Heights Country caslon which
marked Ule 50U,
orchid. Tuskeegee, Ala., Phlllppines, drawing
will be held at Belk's
Club presented a .cene resembl-
annlversa ..y of Uleh' malTlage.
The maid of honor
I
wore ,n Japan, Okl�homa City, Bankok, on December 17. Ing a French Cafe a. Ule Qlrl.' The table, covered wlUl white
bluo suit. Her accesso .. es weI e Montgomery, Ala., and Gadsden, After Ule business meeting, Cotillion entertained wlUl Ulelr damaBk, 'had for a centerpiece
black and she hcatTle�h a bou- Ala., and for tile past .IK Imogene Sikes 'Presented a fall dance Thursday evening, Ule lovely tiered wedding cakequet of yellow c rysan emums. monUl. he has been in Wash- mo.t Intere�tlng program and November 10, . topped wlUl a g'old bell wiUl Ule
MI.s Rita Clifton and Mrs. Ington City attending Ule Sanz mOVie on Ule
connection ot
Tables covered with red and
numerals 50 done In gold. White
Walter Newton were candle School of Language. where he "Happlne.s and Conscience," flowers In mill, glass compotes
bearers. received hi. diploma In Spanish Ho.te••es were Jessie Ander-
white checked cover. were
with white flowers and gold
Kermit Clifton .erved as his In October. They will soon son, Merle Andel'.on, and
centered wi"', candles In bottle
ribbon., and low candle holders
b'oUler's be.t man and visit his, parents, Mr. and Mr." Evelyn Bacon,
holder., Mu.lc for Ule dancer.
holding white candles with
ushers were Harry McCormick, Hugh Brinson In Port St, Joe, Otller. attending were
Mavl. was furnished by Emma Kelly � _
Henry Sikes, Frank Saunders, Fla" and on December 15 Uley Bank., Sue Baxter, Mary Bray,
and her Combo.
Jr, and Johnny MIKon. will tly to Ule Domlnlcal He- Nynette Chapman, Joann C1em-
Thirty-two couple. we..e
Mrs. Saunders chose for her public where Col Brin.on will ents, Cherry Cobb, Jean Farr,
pre.ent.
daughter's wedding a navy blUe be .tatloned for three years, Barbara Jean Greenlg, Bennie
creation accented by a red ca�· • • • Herring, Peggy Herrington,
BIRTHD ...V P RTY FOR
nation cor.age. The groom s La.t Monday night Ule meet- Peggy Herrington, Lenny
M ...UREEN BR NNEN
moUler, Mrs. Clifton, wore g ..ay Ing of Ule Methodist YouUl Fel- Howard, Jenny Lee, Jenny
On Saturday afternoon, !'fov,
complemented by a corsage of low.hlp subdistrict was held at Lockwood, Gwenn Olliff, Jackie 5, at the
Recreation Oenter,
red carnations. Ule Brooklet MeUlodi.t Church. Rimes, Polly Rushing, Nora Mrs. Maurice Brannen was
•
Upon tIlelr return f ..om a After an Interesting program a Stone, Peggy Williams, Sara hosteas at a birthday party tor
wedding trip to Florida, M... social hour was enjoyed. The Wyatt and Mr•. T. El, Ru.hlng, her daughter Maureen, who
and Mrs. Clifton will reside In MYF councillors, Mrs. W. 0, director. was 5 yeara old,
the Leefield community. Lee and Mrs. J. H. GrlffeUl, Dellclou. refreshments were
• • • served I'cfreshments �o the served.
MISS NON ... QUINN group.
• • •
TO M ... RRV • • • CHRISTM ... S B ...Z ...... R
IS ...... C N. BUNCE Raymond Pos. and. Miss SPONSORED B.V
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Stat- Patsy Pos., and R. A, Ty.on XI SIGM ... CH ... PTER
ham Quinn of Washington an- spent Sunday at Union Point. The Xi Sigma Chapter of
nounce Ule engagement of their Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lee Beta Sigma Phi met Monday
daughter, Miss Nona Caroline and little son, Barry, left Sun- night at the home of Virginia
Quinn, to Isaac Newton Bunce, day fOI' Clal'ksville where lhey Toole. Chr'ysnnthemums com­
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. James will live while Mr. Lee is in bined with russet leaves were
Arthur Bunce of Statesboro. collel[e the ..e, lovely In the home.
The wedding will take place M ..s. R. R, B .. lsendine and The girl. were .erved apple
In Ule First MeUlodlst Chul'Ch, M.... Bob Mikell we ..e hostesses pie wlUl cheese, and coffee,
Decembel' 31. at "family night" at the Claire Macon, president of Ule
Miss Quinn was graduated Methodist Church social hall Chapter, presented Ule opening
fl'om GSCW and Nortllwe.tern Wednesday night, I'ltual and pl·e.ided at Ule bu.l­
University. She is a member of Miss Barbara Griffeth and ness session, during which plans
Delta Kappa Gamma national Miss Betty Snyder, students at were dlsclls.ed for Ule Chrlst­
music society. She Is teaching the University of Geo ..gla. spent· mas Bazaar. The date set for
music in the pubUc school at last weekend with Mrs. J. H. the Bazaar is Satul'day, Decern­
Statesboro, and is on Ule board Griffeth and Mrs. Merle S. Mor- bel' 10, next door to Ule Model
of dir'ectors of the Community rls. Laundry. Homemade Christmas
Con c e I' t Association and Next Monday night, Novem- gifts such as stuffed toys,
director of the choir at the ber 21, "Apprecia.tion NIght" a.prons, napkins, cakes, and
First MeUlodlst Church, for tile BI'ooklet Elementa ..y pies. They also plan to sel've
Mr. Bunce Is a graduate of :;lchool teachers will be held at sandwiches and coffee and
Georgia Tech and I. a mem- Ule Baptist Church. Ch .. lstmas candles,
bel' of Beta Theta PI fraternity, Miss Peggy Robeltson of At- Wudle Anderson presenting
Staff Elnglneer'. Technique and Ilanta spent tile past weekend Ule prog..am for Ule afte ..noon,
Ule American Society ot
IWlth her .pa ..ents, M ... and
M ..s. used as her topic, "The Life
Chemist and Colorists. He i. a J. W. Robe ..tson Jr. and Poem. of Elugene O'Neill'
member of the Junior Chamber A l'Ound-table discussion fol-
of Commerce In Statesboro. Mrs. W, L. Beasley,
M ..s.
lowed Wudle'. talk,
• • • Harold Lasseter and children, Members present were Wudie
BRV"'NT-KENDRIX Wanda, and Hal, and Alvis Ty- Anderson,-Charlotte Ander.on,
LYONS, Ga., Nov. 12-Mrs. son,
went to Columbia, S. C. to
Reba Barnes, Mary Ann Bowen,
SebUl'n Burton of' Lyons an.
meet Harold Lasseter, who has
nounces lhe engagement of her
just'returned f.'Om U. S. Sel'v- Corlyn Brown, Jewel Parker,
daughte .. , KaUlleen Demorrls Ice,
stationed in Germany. Claire. Macon, Betsy Neal,
Bryant to Benjamin Lovett Next Wednesday' night,
No- Beverly Neville,
Helen Thomp-
Kendrix of Stilson: Mr. KendrlK vember 23, Ulere will be a 1-....---------­
I� the son of Mrs. George Union'Thanksigving Service at
Kendrlx of Stilson. th� Nevils MeUlodlst Chu ..ch
The wedding will take place directed by the young pe�ple of
January 1. the Nevils and Brooklet
MeUlod-
1st Churches. The program will
begin at 7 :30.
Mr. Rill! Mrs. John Wayne
On Tuesday, November 8, Parrish and Ulree children ot
Mrs. John Ford May. and Mrs. Columbia, S. C. visited relative.
John Strickland were hostesses here last weekend.
to the Hoe and Hope Gal;den NeKt Sunday at Ule MeUlod­
Club at Ule Mays' home on 1st Chul'Ch wiil be observed as
South 'Zetterower avenue. "Veterans' or Retired Ministers'
The arrangem�nts in the Day," in appreciation of Ule re­
home were lovely and original. tired mlnl.ter. who have served
Mrs. Gene Curry and Mrs, S. our churches Ulrough many
M. Wall had worked togeUler, past years,
u.ing an oblong basket as a
contained. Fruits and vegetables C...RD OF TH ... NKS
combined In beauty and grace, Since we cannot thank each
Purple grapes wlUl trailing one ·in person, we take thls
phllodendrum .pllled over tile meUlod ot tIlanklng OUI' many
side, Squash striped In avocado frlenda for their klndnes.�s,
and yellow gave Ule fall color Uleir worda ot sympaUly, Ule
needed for Ule cente"Plece of a lovely carda, Ule' beautiful
table sett!ng tor two. A char' tloral otferlngs, Ulelr contrlbu­
treu.e Iu\en table clotl\ was tlons to us In any way, and
used wiUl brown napkins.
Mrs, Inman Foy Jr. and Mrs,
E. L, Anderson Jr., made an
arrangement tor tile living
room,
.
Fan-shaped seaweed
formed a background tor a tall
green candle. Pine cone. wiUl
magnoll" leaves showing tile
underside Instead of Ule top of
Ule leaf was tile foliage u.ed.
Mrs. El. W. Barnes combined
tlowers wiUl dried materials
which she found near her home
and In the pond, Her flowers
were deep orange a"d yellow
marigold. and zinnias, Deep
brown weeds from the pond for
Ule dried material. Reba cut
1,..-----------------...,,------....,
o.rtl.t'. pallette and painted tile �_ • A_ . .... OJI;�,� eRoman gold stripes tIlat tied In ;.JI:e.� ,,1I.l.Utll
willi fall colors, As an acce.-
sory an old-fa.hloned globe of gF,INtS'UHAN(;'6 C()MPANY. iJI...*-'"
a and lamp held a candle on
---T-
o. wrought Iron baae. WILLIAM C. WALDEN
Mrs. J. B. Scearce Jr, pre- District Representative
sided at Ule bu.lness meeting. Statesboro - Swainsboro
Preliminary plan. were dl.- Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
CUssed for the tour of homes 1 ...-----.....-------------
_
HOE ...ND HOPE
G ... RDEN CLUB
• • •
Thayer
Monument
Company
Finest' Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922Ar. All Colel
Remecll••Allk.'
No! For Hample, 668 II the wide­
activity medicine. which combl.....
ot the moat effecUve. wJdely·pf&o
ec:ribed dru.. known to nUeve all
cold miaem. BOOner. 666 II more
potent and riv. poeitive. dramatic.
npid reUet (rom m1ae.... or aU Itind.
or eoldL Thai'. why 666-(0 unaur-
poMOd in olfecUyo"'\'"o Try II. STATElSB_ORO, GA,
�o otho, told """"'7. 666 d.!! We.t 'Main StreetI!Qn ....'cIl 666 �".d PHONE PO <1-311701' 666 CcId To r , 1 ..... ,
All Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Make
And Model On Any Ap­
pliance.
FOR THE BEST IN
Prompt Service
.And
•••
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phone 4-5579
Repairs
CALL
Maureen wore tor her party
dress a green and white tafteta
.klrt wiUl a green velvet top,
and to match up was Ule table
and birthday cake, The table
had a white eloUl and right.
In Ule center was Ule loveliest
doll cake, green and white:The
doli's head ari.ing from Ule
center of Ule cake and her rich
green and white costume .klrt
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
SENSATIONAL "LUCKY PURCHASE" SALE
By Our New York Office of 60 O�y
-$60.00 TO $75.00 VALUE-
Men's Fille Imported
Fabric Hand Tailored
Quality Suits
$4400
• FINE IMPORTED FABRICS - HAND
• TAILOREQ SLEEVE' HEADS, COLLARS
I• AND BUTI'ON HOLES - HAND PICKED• PATIERNS-SEVERAL DIFFERENT
• MODELS. REGULARS, SHORTS, LONGS,
• STOUTS, PORTLEYS.
Famous brand "TOP-O-MART" olothes, found only in the most exolusive
men's stores in Amerioa. Beautiful exolusive imported fabrios. Tailoril)g
like you've never seen before, 80 per cent hand-made, perfect fitting­
These suits are actually found in stores elsewhere selling for as high
'ils $79,50, We urge you to oome in a�d tryon one of. these fine suits and
just feel the differenoe, The prioe ONLY $44,00,
I
Many $60.00 to $65.00 Hyde Parks Included
From Our Stock
WE W!LL BE OPEN A�L DAY WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, AND
CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING DAY, NOVEMBER 24,
Week's S. 0 C lET Y
SO_C-::IALS-:-:=;,MI'II.:::�IIl::m;-ee-t-;;B;;;rannen;;::::::Boc=le:_ty:::E�dI-to-r_D_Ia1_<l_-2_38_�__PE_R8=ON:::ALS=__ Nevils MYF ineets and plan to--;'AD ENTERT ... INS ENGAGEMENT OF
_RSi.v CLUB MISS ROBERT... HENDRIX attend t· t B kl tI�l
Geol'ge BYl'd was hostess IS ...NNOUNCED m b
mee mg a roo e
��.� Tally Club at Hodge. Ml':-Ilnd' Mrs. L, L, Hend"lx 'a y tantes� : House on Wednesday announco tile engagement of By MRS, JIM ROWE
parterllloon of last week, The thetr daughtel', Roberta, to M,'. Th N u MIII ted I 1----________ e ev s eUlodist YouUl Mr. and Ml's. H, W, N.smIUl,I------------
,Iub 1'00111
was deoor�all n Tom Neal of Millen, Ga. The Lt Fellowship held their regular Mrs, JUlia Nevil. was the 1.__....__••__
dlr)'santhcmul11s and, �- Wedding will take place on No- T
. and Mrs. Jim Kopotlc of meeting Sunday night with the Sunday dinner guests ot MI',
rangel11ents. A deaser
t course vember 23. ampa announce tho birth. of president, Alwync Burnsed, pre. and Mrs. H. W. Nesamtth.
fSS Bel'ved.
• • • be 80n, James David, Novem- siding. Mrs. Julia Nevils was tile
'II'S. Chntl1f.Jn
Alderman 1'0-, M ... D H ...TTERS WITH
I' 9. Mrs. Kopotlc Is the A I t I
" I t forn lin
very n crest ng program Sunday dlnner guest of Mr , and
"iyed whIte
rubl'lc g o�esM or MRS, REDDING St t,e,;,.,
ss Betty Sherman, of Was presented by Jimmie Lou Ml's. Tecll NesmlUl. 1•••••••••••_
hi h sCOI'e.
Fol' low sc re rs. Mrs Jlmm R ddl
a es 1'0, daughtol' 01 Mr, and Lanier, Wlnnlfl'ed Riggs and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WlUlams
;1 Macon JI'. won lingerie, hostes� last �edn:sda;gto I�": lIr:s' S. H. Sherman. La ...,. Sharpe, who were M Mljs. Kelly Wllllanls vi.lted had as Sunday dinner ruests,
AIIlCI't Bl'aswell was given Mad Hattel' Bridge Club at f"ll', and Mrs. Joe McCorkle hostes.es and sel'ved delicious
I'. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges the Rev, C1eon Mobley ot Glenn-
:S�ulum leaf pin for tloat. Hodge.,Party House, Chrysan. �II'UlS�teasbobol'o announce Ule refl'eshments after Ule meet-
Wednesday.
ville, Ga., Mrs, I. M, Williams
Eal' bobs
fol' cut prize, went themurns and fall leaves lVel'e 9
y, Eddie Keel, Nov, Ing. FI'lends of Miss Raohel Dean and Mrs. Elmer Bl'annen ot
10 Mrs. Fred
Hodges Jr, u.ed In Ule decol'atlon.. The it alt Ule Bulloch County Hos· ,Plans were made to attend Andel'son al'e glad to know Ulat Rockyford,
othel's playing were
Mr•.
guest. lVel'e se ..ved home-made Pf a'h Mrs. McCol'kle was be- the Bulloch county .ub-dl.trlct
she Is able to be back home
WlibUl' LUndquist,
Mr•. Albert Chocolate pie, coffee and nutS lIorrll·tenel' malTlage Miss Albel'ta YOUtl, Fellowship meeting to be
and doing fine after ha'ing
, Mrs, D. H, Lanier IsoVI�ng
Davis JI'., Mrs.
Thomas Ren- . held at Ule Brooklet Church undergone an opel'atlon at the
Mr, and Mrs, GeOrge . ean
Eddlo Ilushlng Mrs MI'S, Robel't Bland 1V0n a M,' ,
'
.
on Monday night. Bulloch County Hospital a fow
and tamlly In Jacksonville, Fla.
froW, Mrs. B -n,
.
flower container for high Score. Claln' anfd SMt' St' James Ray Mc- weel,s AUO. Mrs. Corlne Younkins has re-
B d Tillmon,
Mrs. en rnerl 0 a eshoro announce The NevUs lJryF and BI'Ook- -.:0 turned to her home in Miami,
M�S, Inman Foy JI'" and Mr.. A candy jal' for low, lVent to Ule blrUl of a .on Tommy let MYF will Jointly sponsor lIll'. and MI'B. George Edmonds Fla., alter a visit wlUl Mr, and
Bill Olliff.
14rs, Ed Nabers. Mrs. John Kent, November 9, at Ule Bul- the Thanksgiving .ervlces to be of Savannah spent Ule week- Mrs, Elmest Williams and oUlor
Ml's Fred Hodge.
Jr. was Strickland won a planted for looh County HoSPI\aI, Mr., Mc- held In Ule Nevils MeUlodlst end with hlB parents, Mr. and relatives here.
i\lecled chall1nan of Ule Tally out, Claln was formerly Miss Chu ..ch on Wednesday night, Mrs. D. B. Edmond•.
Club,
• • •
/ Otllers present were MI's. Tommi� Hobby,
.
November 23, at 7 o'clock. Mrs. El. H. Hodge. visited her
Mrs. C, E. Seevers and little
Bob Thompson, Mrs. Hal. Mr. and Mrs. C, J, PrawSzlk brother, Lawt HeimuUl at Ule
son have Joined T, Sgt. C, Ill,
THE CIVIC GARDEN
CLUB Macon Sr., Mrs. Harry Brunson, Rt. 6, State.boro, announce Ul� Mr. and Mrs. JUlian Hodge. Bulloch County Hospital who �vo,:
at Tum,::, � �ase.
The Civic Garden Clu� met Mrs. Ernest Cannon and Mrs bh'th of a daughter, Nena and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bag-
undelwent an. operation there
s. eevers rna e er orne
·�Iy me tI J Brantley J h-
.
M I last Iveek. Everyone wishes for
wiUl her parents, Mr, and Mra,
for its regular mon....
e ng , 0 nson. al' e, November 10, at Ule well and little daughter, Susan, hi h
Thursday morning, November
• • • Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. all of Savannah, vl.lted Mr, and
him a .peedy recovery. ,,:,�rewd �Im�� ';;a Ie e WIllI
'10 at Ule home of
Mr., Inman B. H, Ramsey and Tom Pen,. Pl'awszlk Is Ule former Miss Mrs, 0, H. Hodge. Sunday af-
Miss Wylene NesmlUl ot
s a one n as ,
D�kle on Donehoo street. .pent Ule week-end with Bill Betty Foreman. ternoon.
,GTC spent the weekend with Mr, and Mrs, Gene Trapnil1l
t iUl M Ram Th
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tecil ot Sylvania,
Mr. and Mrs.
serving as hos esse. w rs. sey of Griffin and took In Mr. and Mr., Stanley Bragg
e Rev. and Mrs. Elmest
NesmlUl. Latnar SmlUl ot Portal and Mrs.
Dekle we..e Mrs. Percy Bland Ule High School game Ulere of Sylvania announce tne bl��
Veal and children ot Broo1!let H Stat bo
..... Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch and Henry owell
• ot es ro
d Mrs. J. L. Brannen, . FrIday nlght and Ule Ga.-Au- of a son George Robert, N
were Monday night supper visited M d M Dlght
The lovely home was decD- bum gatne at Columbus Satur- 10 at Ul� Bull�h Cou t HOv: guests ot Mr. and ,Mrs. Teell
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch r, an ro,
raled with ch ..ysanUlemwns and day,
- Plt'al, Mrs, Bra�gg Is .�ne YformOesr Nesmith.
wel'e among those Ulat were
Olliff and Mr, and Mrs, lIlmeral
ts Art
... • Mr d Sunday 'dlnner guests ot Mr.
Lanier Sunday,
dried .'Tangemen, pa y. Miss ElllzabeUl Brewer
. an Mrs. Walto,:, NesmlUl and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mr, and Mrs, Wm. H, Zet-
plate WAS seJ'ved.
. and children, Judy and Marty,
As had been pre-arranged, the
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln I?al of were Sunday dinner guests of
• • • terower and LInda lpent Sun-
club assumed Ule look and We Go Plac.os
Portal announce the birth of METHODIST VOUTH R ... LLY day as guests of Mrs, H, H.
"lual oppearance ot a work-
.. a son, Eldgar Owaln Jr" Nov, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tootle The Methodist Youth Rally
Ryals at Brooklet.
shop for flower arrangements.
10, at Ule Bulloch County Hos- ot Brooklet announce Ule birth of the Savannsh district WIllI
Mr, and Mrs, C. C. DeLoach
Each member brought tlowers,
pltal. Mrs. Deal was before her f N held In Ule Sylvania Methodist
had as guests Sunday, Mr, and
d ri t marriage
Miss MarUla Clark, 01 ha son, ov. 14, at Ule Bul- Church In Sylvania Satunlay Mrs, Dan Hagin and family, Mr,oonlBine ..s, an accesao es or Mrs, Mark Toole and son, oc County Hospital. Mrs. M B I J!1 rdh d
• complete arrangement. Many Danny, visited Mrs. Dot Durden
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry John- Tootle I. Ule tormer Mlsa afternoon. About 3110 YOuUl
and rs. urne a am an
tortlslic an'angemente were tor severa! days In Atlanta last
son of Statesboro announce Ule Charlotte Hodges. gaUlered to share good
tamlly, Mr. and Mn. Richard
blrUl ot a daughter Jerry M d "S" t II hi ood
DeLoach and Mr, and Mrs,
",de. week,
' r, an Mrs. John Thackston el'mons, e ows p, g Jack DeLoach of Savannsh, Mr,
Mrs, AI Sutl\erland, Mrs. Mr d M
CaUlertne, Nov. 10. Mrs. John- ot Brooklet announce Ule birth tfrooodm a��e a Ngoodevil. tlmMee,.:"odelsset and Mrs. Walter Royal. and
OiIt Bradley, Mrs. George
' an rs. Gene Curry and son Is Ule tormer Miss Comella ot a daughter, Emily ChrIstine,.... ..,
C P 011
sons, Dick and Don, viRlted Mr. Kirkland N You.� Fellowship who at.anded tGamTCII,y an.d Jimmy DeLoach
of
Johnston and Mrs, , , Itt Curry'. moUler, Mrs. P. A. Cur-'
ovember 14, at Ule BullQCh u. _,
Sr, completed arrangements (I{ ry In Dublin last week.
Mr, and Mr•. Levon Jones ot County Hospital. Mrs, Thackston were: Alwyn. Burnsed, pre.l- Cpl. and Mrs. Dorman De-
chrysanthemums and carried Savannah announce Ule birUl of
was before her marrIage Miss dent; Jane Bragan, vice pre.l- Loach of New Mexico are
�em to the library for Ule HD Miss Elvelyn Slmmoll4 has re- a son, Jatnes Henry, September Christine Shaw, dent;
JUlia Bragan, secretsry; visiting Mr. and Mrs. RU88e1l
lIum Show.
turned to her home In New 28, at Ule Warren Candler Hos- Judy NesmlUl, John Thomas DeLoach and oUler relatives
�lrs. Henry BUtch, presl-
York City after spending ten pltal. Mrs, Jones will be ra- ... NNOUNCEMENT Hodge., and Miss Maude White, here
den� p..eslded at the bUlllness
days wiUl her motller, Mrs. membered as Mlss Elvelyn SmlUl The Statesboro Primitive Bap- adult counselor. M�. and' Mn, Jake MOKley
""ion, Routine bu.lness was
Homer Simmons. Miss Slm- ot Statesboro, daughter of Mr. tlst Circle will meet Monday, and fatnUy, visited relatlv"" In
cleared, Mrs. H. P. Jones, pro- and her broUlers, Ashton, and and Mrs. Henry. H. SmiUl of November 21, at tile church NEVILS PT
... REPRESENTED Wadley during tile weekend,
gram chal ..man, announced
Lamar took Mrs. Simmons to Statesboro, anneK at 4:80 p. m. Hoste.ses ...T WORKSHOP Mrs. Sarah Shuman ot Sa-
pl&llS to .. Ul..- Chrlstmaa pro-
Savannah where Uley visited Mr. and Mrs, B. ·B. DeLoach will be Mrs. E. L. Mikell and The Nevil. PTA will be vannah 'vlslted Mr, and Mrl,
gram, M.... Frank Williams,
trlends and had iunch at Mrs. ot Hagan, Ga., announce Ule Mrs. Beamon Newsome.. ' represented at Ule "Parent Hoyt Grirlln and Mrs. Carrie G.
camellia show chairman, set William's place on Ule Tybee blrtll of a' son, Harold Thomas,
.
Jones la.t weekend,
rebruary 7, as Ule date tor tile
road. November 12, at tile Bulloch The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro"Ga. Mlsa LucUie DeoLach of Sa-
eam�lIa show. Dr. Leonard Kent of Chicago County Ho.pltal. Mrs. DeLoach vannah apont Ul. weekend wiUl
�frs, Waldo Floyd, tour ot Is In Statesboro and Bulloch was before her marriage Miss THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1955 h"r parents, Mr, and Mrs,
homes chairman, officially an- county visiting relatives, Virginia
Wood,
' Horace Mitchel.
oouneed March 7 as Ule date for Mr.. W, W. K e. 81 e r Mr, and Mrs, G,
B. Kennedy !
__ _:__=======;::=:z::::==========:.:===-.::== .!:��������������=��������=
�, .prlng tour of homes, and (Florence Kenan) and small ot Statesboro, announce tl!e
a1so reported on. tile meeting, daughter Tena Marie arrived blrUl of a son,
Gordon Brantley
!ihlch she and Mrs. Henry In Sava.r:"ah by plane' Monday Jr., November 13, at Ule BuI­Blitch attended In Atlanta, prior where Uley were met by Mrs, J. loch County Hospital. Mrs. Ken-
10 completion of plans tor Ule S K d h d ht nedy waa before her marriage
lisilBlion in Statesboro.
,enan an er aug ers.
Miss Nellie Jo Rollings.
Mrs. Henry Blitch reported Florence and her fam!Jy live L'1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green of
�al on February 9, Ule SouUl- Belmont, Callfo ..nla and haa Cobbtown, announce Ule blrUl of
"'Iern Garden Ciubs Camellia d til trl tim b a dllughter, Brenda Gail, Nov.
Show would be held In Vidalia.
rna e e p many es y
plane, Also visiting Mrs. Kenan 14, at Ule Bulloch County Hos-
11rs. George Johnston was I. her .Ister, Mrs. C, M, Yar- pltal. Mrs, Green Is Ule former
_imollsly received as a new borough of Savannah. Miss Elvelyn Jeanette Anderson.
m,mbe,' of the Civic Garden 1 __ -=- -'-.
-"'--- _
aUb.
Nevils N�ws Education Workshop" to beheld at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege on Wednesday by Mra. C,
J. Fetto, prelldent; Mra. R. G,
Hodges, study group chairman;
and Mrs, Ray Trapnell, program
chairman, There will be repre­
sentatives trom the �6 local
units of tile 7Ul District DlviRlon
ot Geol'gla Congress ot Parents
and Teachel'� In attendance,
This
-aut, Mommie, What
'II a Waltiboarcl,.
capeZet­
collared knit -
"ROME"
inspired
by
��erlY[I] How times have changed I A washboard fa •rare sight today, and the heavy old ud iron Iaservlnr as a doorstop, The modern homemaker
lets electricity help her with the waaIIJq, !roD­
Inr, �. cookinr and c18an1q.
Our average real entia! CIlItomer Ia aaIq
more than 8� times as much e1eetridq as 20
years ago. And whUe the UIe of eleetrldt)­
baa gone up, the price baa come doWil. Yoa
get almost twice as much for 10lIl' DIOIIeJ •
you did �O years aao.
Think of all your electrie 18I'VUlta. CloDsIcJer
their total wages - pennies a day I Don't you
agree that electridty II the biaeIt barIaIn in
Tour fantUy budget!
AI Advertised in
MADEMOISELLE'S
College Issue
$35.00
Fresh little white-knit collar
I'oullds the jewel-lit card!­
�an , , , the skirt is graceful,
vOllderfully walkable, In
JUre, precious wool.
i:
;J
....... "-,.,.11,.............. -:0
....- ....... ,.............. ·1
,A
\ CEORGIA POWER COIPAN' I
• I
A CIIIZI ••• ,alvi •• 1 ••• V,
HENR-T
Shop HENRY'S First
SINCE OCTOBER 1946-
The "Clark HIlI" battle has been In progres .......
AGAINST TREMENDOUS ODDS-
The Georgia rural electric co-operatives have
waged a battle almo.t singIe-h8J)ded to bring the
beneflta of Uli. Installation to Ule rural electrlcs
of Georgia-
IN OCTOBER 1955-
}'he Georgia Municipal Aasoclation represented by
its Pre.ldent and the Crlsp County Power Com·
mls.lon repreeented by Ita JIlKecutive Manager,
appeared betore Asslstant Secretary Aandshl of Ule
Department of Interior In Washington, D, C. along
witll Ule "Power Committee" of Ule Georgia Ellec­
Pic Membership Corporation, to continue Uleir ne­
glotatlon., No ,progreaa w8s made. ,
ALL PREFERENCE CUSTOMERS
ARE NOW IN THE BATTLE....
On November 10, 19M twency-t'wo of Georgia's
Selt-owned and Independent municipal electric
systems through their repreaentatives made
it
known that the RIllA's are not the only "publiC
power zealote" aeek!ng fair play In the disposition
ot Clark HIlI Power,
"WE'RE NOT FIOHTING ANYONE"-
SO .ays repreaentativeti of the MwUclpal group,
"We're asklng tor the consideration we deserve."
"POWER BUSINESS IS
PUBLIC BUSIIIIESS"-
SO .ays Ule represel1tativ�s of the Rural EllectriCS
and we Invite Ule participation of au "preference
eu.tomer." In tills fight to safeguard tile publiC'S
Interest and the public'a tiivestment In the Clark
Hili power development,
)
MORNING BRIDGE ...T
HODGES P ... RTV HOUSE
!Irs. DeWitt Thackston and
,y". John C. Wilson entertained
!11th a blidge party FrIday
mOrning at Hod!!,es PartyRoUSe.
Chrysanthemums in massive
arrangements' and a dried ar­
rangement were used in
decorating. Each table had a
small vase conta!n!ng a spray
of small chrysanUlemums on it.
"Veteran's Day" was Ind.!.
caled In the Use ot red, white
and blue place mate and I�
�ft.wrapped packsges,
The guests were served waf­
nes with toasted cheese cin­
namon tortes and coftee.
'
Mrs. E. B. Stubbs received a
Christmas arrangement for high
�ore. Second high,. Christmas
B
rds, went to Mrs. Frances
rown. Christmas cocktail nap­
�Ins were won by Mrs, & W.ames for low score. Mrs. '
Charlie Robbins won ChrIstmas
pl"'e mats for cut
B
Others Playing' were 'Mrs
s�n Turner, Mrs. Ho�e iror�
JI:' �rs. W. T. Clark, Mrs.
Jon lIlnark, Mrs. Harold•MrS"R Mrs. Lawson Mitchell,
Can'
ex HOdges, Mrs. Ernest
If
non, Mrs. Pete Bazemore,
A.:i Ivy Spivey, Mrs, A, T.
Coh
ey, Mrs. B. W. Twitty, Mrs,
Iru e,n AndersOI), Mrs. Georgest,ng, of Marietta; Mr., Jim
�:�s, MI's. J. Brantley John­
IV
I'., Mrs. J. M, TInker Mrs
N:�elt Rockett, Mrs.' Jack
Rowa�d. and Mrs, Charlie
e
•• •
HOLLEGE STUDENTSDME FOR WEEKEND
n!'om the University of
S
rgla for Ule weekend In
B
lat"boro Were James Albert
�nnen, Jimmy Bowen (Tater),a;don FI'anklln, Miss Jean
THE MODEL LAUNDRYbu Oct, Miss Carolyn Black-IVm, Jerry Marsh and RobertBlers. ' ANING CO'",�n' Tech were Phil MorrIB ',.ll\Tl\ DRY' CLE .'
Ilry
his roommate,' Lawrence lll,l1
IVIU�nt of Chattanooga; Frank PHONE 4-3234am. and Alan Sack,
I
Iitom Florida State Uiil- -On Courthouse Squar&-
:O'ly IVere Misses LInda Bean I _:._.: -:��--;--d A.nn Preston. I.
STATESBORO, GA.
New'56 :Qodge Coronet
Invades Low�Prtce Field .1
You have a full c1wiee of body styles, a lull c1wiee of advanced
power features, And ••• you get the Magic Toue4 of Dodge
pusli-button drlvingl
Come discover the dillidlnd o/wa !1qJue that Dodge hriDp you
in the Coronet. If. tIuJ Kift(/ Siu bull ill"'tIuJ lotD-jiriuJifld/
> Val......... aI... l.oaIr
_____ Win I New Doilp for tI18 rest of your IHe! �ter.flbulous "Dodp for Ute" Contest .It y� Dodp Dllllr's ...
Clean, , , bright. , , fresh, that's
the �ay
your clothes
will look when they are de:
cleaned our Sanitone way, An� .don t
forget, if you are not completely
satisfied,
we will reclean this garment
at no charge
• , , or· refund the service charges,
Here is no stripped-down "price special" , , , but a 1u.U-aiu,/u.ll­
stilled, juU-jashioned beauty that's KI:tfG SJZE in evel'Yl way.
This new Dodge Coronet takes the measure of all others. in the
low-price field on every point of value: Size! Beauty I Style!
Power! Roominessl Comfortl It is actually bigger and more
luxurious than cars costing up to a thousand dollars morelExcelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
,
"A Locall)-Ownell, 'Non-Profit"
Electrlo Utility"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Phone PO £.3154NORTH MAIN· STREET
a I.d· Fain.·'v lL�eatureQ
.
��:e��;:'S".:'::Yf��;';:I�;;d With.
,
_
.
... � organized meettng,
01 an cock, an holr at law of the said PROBATE OF
.
T H E
- Many thou ht
Mrs. aSssle Lanier P
WILL Georgia, on the flrat Tuesday In Tef.\Ch...... Colle,e unUI and wlll Th 8 11000 H Ill, S & __L�. �''';'
D�__a s_=_= �_�__�_-�_-_-._u�3a
__----------.I��roLs=.rCouotl� ���������rd���-
������be��O��ro�L e u � t��
II the al WSCS ts t h t
said Mrs Bessl. r.,;,,1
e wa . Preetorlua havlnr d_rlbed property whloh la m Wednesc!ay November SO
•
sma falmor's plight bUl 0 nrt mee a ome 01 cock, died Intercatate �� :�. alPPliedl
as executor tor probate known as 'the homo place of the 1955. No bid' may be with: THURSDAY, NOVlIIIIBJ!lR 1'1, 1IIIRJ
B U L L 0 C H F I3
point they all agl'ccd on wne loch county Georgia d h
• n so emn form of the last will lat. Mrs. D. C. McDougald: drawn for a period of 80 c!aysl------------------------
arm .ureau
where these causes hUlt
"
S
•
h (
the Bald eatate owe� � d�b't! �d �s�ment of Mrs. Mamie H. All that certain lot or parcel after openln, Rnd Georrta
EXaCUTOllfl' �AL. IuI4 -' by I'I1II GIl ...
most, their pooket boOks '1'hth• Hubert mit or pra
and that tho heirs at I
reo or us, of said county, the of land, with Improvementa Tesohera COllege reservea the By virtue of the I,Ilthority Creek.
.
.
H E R A L D Ogeechee Farm Bureau plans
felt that a. little 11101'0 Inll 'Y. yer aald Interstate deceased a';;a�f �1'1-
at law of said Mrs. Mamie th.reon, lying a.nd beln, In the right to rejeat any or all blda. voeted In the will of \he late AIIO all that
oertaID trIOt ..
of thelr pockctboolls WOUldU, agreed upon a division �f sal� '1 dreetorlus
are hereby re- 1209th GM DI.trlct of Bulloch DONALD McDOUGALD, George W. Howard, I wtll 11811 pareel
of 1II1II ....... J.rIU
family hcre.
the p I f I MHS.
EDNA BRAI'lNEN estate, and ra In
qu re 00 apperu' at the court oounty, Georgia, &lid In the city Treasurer. before the courthou.. door
00 and. being In til. 1IIIIid-Q1I
MI'. Dudley Hayes of Savan-
source�.ns e t from nil other order, flndln: &'a.f �or �n
of ordinary for aald county on of Statesboro a.nd frontllll' 11·2t·Stc.-No. 125. the hlghelt bidders
for cub on DLltrlct of BuIIOeb·'.ooum.r.
I It I I b u 1 =:1 Chro t t f D b 13 b I Iv l rarme s that group adjourned
from the Society .
of ••veral days last week In At- mlnlJttra upon said es�t
a • the flrat Monday In December, north on West Grady streot a the flrst Tuesday
In December, GeorrJa, CGlltaIJdJII' lIM�
nan v s ed us 1'0 .nor, Mr. IS mas par y or ecem er ,veOUnlgd Igilleetno tl�.' gl'owl'I,rg more schoolhouse to Joe Hodges'
Interest In agl'lcullul'al pro' la.nta Ith
h necessary, should n t
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the follo� uacta of land: lIlxty·aIne (1.) .-. IiIoN ..
Thomas Hayes, at MI'8. Hayes'
., '" 'lsUan Service
met . last , w er Sister, Mrs. W. gra.nted and aald order
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The Ogeechee Farm Bureau
\communlty
was stili seven Fish Commission. was on. But .no rarmers were :c�l�e andenoetVaebl'atePdl'efs,eln'l, onM"d,' H b -t smith for their
Mr. and Mrs. John Woods: tho 9th day of Novembe�' 1955s 12·1(tc. north by said Grady atreet; ordinary
of said county, th.re In the 111t7th GM Dlltrlct of publlo roM kJIIIWIl .. U. oaa
and otnerroldtlves from Savan-
has renewed 65 of tile 66 memo members snort of the 10M en. Interested In the programs.
MI". u e' 'am and daughters Manda and F. I. WILLIAMS Ord' .
. east by landa of Frank Hook, will be sold at public outcry, to Bulloch county, Georrta, bell1&'
River Roed,_lOUtlllI1lU141 til
nah spent Sunday visiting Mr.
bel'S It had last year, and rollrnent. An etrort will be made
WARNOCK
end to the other, seems ,_ eek.of.prayeh'· progrre•• .:., of Judie, are VISltl�g Mrs. Woods' 12·1·4tc-No. 180'
tnary, FOR LETTERS OF south by lande of Mrs. L B. tho hlg,hest bidder for cash, at the home place where I now MrII..R. II. �t,
l1li4 ....."
and Mrs. Aldean Howard and
should exceed the 1954 mem- to procure these prior to No. Warnock had a "hot
stove" They had a program of their about sum up the "1'Ound.lh'" Mrs. Smlt, secr tary parenta Mr and M W L
. ADMINISTRATION Lovett, and west by South tho courthouse door In Bulloch live, oontaInInC
two hundred landa of LuiDIf l1li4 ArIII
family he,'e.
b!'.'·shlp by the end of Novem- vember 30. Fal'ln
BUI'eau meeting Wednes- own going that took
all thel. stove" Farm Bureau Incctln" IItU81 life directed the pro· Re od"
rs·. SUIT FOR DIVORCE GEORGIA, Bull� COunty.
Walnut street. county, Georgia, between the forty·two (242) ac..... more or KnJPt.
be b d j
I
d I ht t lh t t
tim. and thoughts. These Ideas Warnock held lost ,vcell.
g
r' ItI' ail participating
Xl' e, In West Virginia. They Nathaniel Maddox )
Mrs: Euble B. Riggs havlnr A. B. McDOUGALD and legal hours of sale on the first 1·"1 jUld bounded on the noith Buyer may ban
-- OIl
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs
I' y a goo ma ority, H. L. The group voted to have an ay
n g a e coun I'y s
ol'e.I:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••iii.��·a�m
w , were accompanied by Mrs W vs.
In proper form applied 00 me KATE McDOUGALD, Tuet!day In December (Dec. 6) by
a.nda of Mrs. M.' L John· January 1 18M.
�-
and children, Barbara and
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS Quattlebaum, their president, oyster suppel' December 8 In- The gl'oup attending
this meet.
' gifts and prayers. I d W. Woode John's mother'
.
Ruby Lee Littles Maddox)
for permanent letters of ad· Executors of the Will of Mra. the following personal property son,
e...t by landa be10nrtna' 00 PORSTON BOWARD,
Vickey Sue of Savannah, spent
Mr. J. Harry Leo of Leefleld reported Tuesday night. stead of the usual covered dish. Ing was not too large but what
ul'lng the fellOWship per
a
Lt a.nd Mrs Joe Ft' d Suit for Total Divorce ministration on the eatate of D. C. McDougald, deceased.
of the eatate of Sidney A, the James Lueltar estate; Executor.
the weekend viSiting the H. N.
has just completed .a ntce small Ogeechee plans a Christmas Slides on suggestions for everyone could get Inlo the dis.
II'S. smith served delicloU8
re- cblldr.n. Jay .:od Jan�:� ��I:�f Bulloch Superior Court Gordon Riggs late of said 12·1-4to-No. 124.
' Oglesby, deceased, to·wlt: One south by lande !If L. P. MIUa, 12·1-4tc-No. lJII.
Shurllngs. pond
on his. form. The dam site party for December 13. MI·s. l}llInlng shrUbbery at this season oussl6n, and they did
with no When Buy'm·g Your New or Used Car
"shments.
• 0 0
Palms, S. c., apent several days January Term 19M C?unti' this Is to cit. all and
10n4 2·door Cbevrolet oar, In I ����������������������!i:
• 0 • Mrs. Stella Lee and Mis.
was ideal from the standpoint George H. Miller, Mrs. Roy of the year, locating flowers holds barred. Farm problems
last week here, with Mr. and TO RUBY LEE' LITTLES
a fngu ar the creditors and next FOR SALE NOTICE good
condition. Terma cash. II
Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon Morrison Lee and Richard Lee
of good hills on both sides and Kelly and Mrs, Willie Zetter- and shlllbbery and planning wel'e discussed without any
Mrs. Earl Alderman. MADDOX, DEFENDANT IN � k':::dof R. Gordon Riggs to Georgia Teachers College Is
MRS. LULA LOTT
and children, Benny, Linda, and of Savannah, visited Mr. and
a short dam, bul lIue to those ower are to work up the pro. dl'lves where, yard fences are flowered language that would
Mr and Mrs Nolan Eva.n
SAID CASE: within th:�f:r I�t mlb O�IC. offering for sale several houee8, �d:,,�' E�te �
Sidney A.
Charles of Savannah, visited MI's. W. H. Morris one day last
steep hills the water will not .gram and .T. A .. Hart Is to pro- being taken down were used for tend to discolor the re�1 Let Us FI·nance It ool'gla,
with her son, Inma.n and �hlldren If' Claxton spen� t Y::: are hereby commanded a.nd show ca;s: �fea.n/ ��
bams a.nd other!'nune bulldlnga ll;.�J:_No e�e .
Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs and Mr. week.
back over a large area. How. cure the fruit and eats. the Ogeechee and Sinkhole pro. Issues as these honest-to.
ulsey and family. She
was
ItS d
,0 and appear at the next can wh
'
t d Inl
located on the colleg. campus
. .
I It come t cl arlng M
. .
ccolnpnnled by Mrs. H'erbert Waslilif udn ay wdlth Mrs. L. B. tBerml of the Superior Courl of tlo� shaYuPIdeI'mnoantebne agrma.ntedst"!'-:
Some are available Immediately ADMINISTRATION
and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng. The Stilson Presbyterian
ever W lOn s a e r. Hart. KaY !'-ellY and Mr. gl'ams. goodness farmers saw
thein,
or an Mrs James u loch county G a I t be
"" f I th will be
th d f t b h
lewart who was their guest for M ke
.
held I d f'
e rg a, 0 Mra. Euble B Riggs on the R
or remova ,0 ers come A. R. Johnson having In
ofM�u���"S�I��:;s ���rl':::� ��;�� m':::t%�I:t t���r .�����g st�r::.� et�'�� I� be�::I\o ��v� ���:=���mc�::It�e'::":!dt�r: \veO"erd��k��·.
blcolor lespedeza IngBeC�e��lnOgfs, se���al ����� COME IN AND TALK IT OV
th£...weekend. ':.s: Mabel
.
Saunder.. and the t':r.anMon".ia�al�n c���t,;:; Gordon Rlg� estat.. Wltnm �V����I'k:'J:. :�.�':-:et�n�� proper
form applied to me for
th h F Id I ht t 7 30
a small pond because It doesn't 00 r.port on propo ed I t f
These pla.nts are _r. and
Mrs. Al Smith of M Re B 1956, 00 a.nawer the complaint
my ha.nd and official .Igna�ure, pro.p�tlve purch....rs for a.n • permanent letters of
admlnlatra.
Mrs. H. N. Shurllng over e eac r ay n g a :'
ass a e a sylvania visited friends
her. rs.
mer rlnson spent last of the plaintiff mentioned In
thls tth day of November, 19511. on. or more tha.n on. 'bulldln� tlon on the eatate of Lui, J.
weekend. o'clock. Members are urged to
take so much labor to clear It. officers at the December meet.
Monday In Savannah. Mrs. th tI I h F. I. WILLIAMS Ordinary bu
.... , Royals late of sald county
:Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng attend and the public Is Invited
Sevel'al falmers have recently Ing. AUCTION SALE
18sl week. Saunders visited her brother,
e cap on n Is suit against 12-1-4lc-No 119
' . t all buJldlnga will be sold tllIa Is' 00 cite all a.nd .Inrul"':
and MI'8. Fannie E. Cribbs to meet with us.
been requesting assistance for GINKHOLE
Mrs. Willie Pearl Nasworthy Mrs. A. L. DeLoach and Mrs.
you for divorce.'
..
-
on an Individual high bid basis. the creditors and next of kin
pond surveying who do not have F· Y Ca H
f Warner Robbins,
has re- RenWltness the Honorable J. I. LETTERS OF DISMISSION
'Successful bidders are ro re- of Lula J Royala 00 be and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry MEAT PLANT Sam Nevl!le was .Iected
mance our r at orne turned home after spending
Brinson attended the GEA.
th
froe, Judg. of aald court, GEORGIA, Bulloch county. move any and all bulldtnra �r· appear at ;"y office within the
eBvOeanelnnga.t Guyton
last Sunday The Warnock Meat CUring ���bl� n��n:nouSgl��S�at��::� president of the Slnkhol. Farm Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 10 a.. m. lh
eks with her aunt
ls tth day of November, 1955. Mrs. Lilli. Mae B. Sowell, chased from the sites within time allowed by law and show
Plant here Is open for meat Bureau Thursday nl ht M
ree we
'Lo k d
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, guardta.n of Mrs. J. m Brown. t5 workllll' daya after final ca If th' h For the puyment of State And
Mr. and Mrs. Paul .smith and
to supply the necessary water
g. r.
r Mrs. Herbert Franklin. he""'00
Bulloch Superior Court. deceased, applied to tn� for dll· acc.ptanc. of blda. Blda are to p.:':"m a n � a�':!'tn;�;o�
..
children of Denmark spent Sun. �:��fci ��� o.perated by
Mr.
to fill the pond and keep It full,
Nevill. was serving as vice
P C II ' 4Y: M'I S h f P I
----e-·--- Mr. Gordon
Hendrix as re- " ••• FRED T. LANIER a.nd charge trom her guardianship be accompanied by a eert.lfled should not be I·� 00 A. R.
day visiting hel' dad, Mr. Levi
.
or there Is too much watershed
prestdent this year. reston 0 in s Farm, 2 I es out 0
orta urned home after a week'.
RGBERT S. LANIE� of Mrs. J. E. Brown deceued. check In the amount of the bid Johnson on th�I:'J Royals ,County Taxes for 1955.
Morris, and Mrs. Morl1s and SAVE MANEY ON PORK -making
It hazardous to build Hughlon
Brown was elected al1d 11 Miles West of Statesboro G. 'M F
Iness In the Bulloch County Continued from Editorial Page. Atoomeys
for Petitioner. This la 00 therefore' notify all and a cartlfled cbeek In the eslfte. Wltn... my ba.nd and of·
family.
' Pork, on. of the richest a dam, When we speak
of vic. preSident, Delmas Rushing . 1951 CHEVROLET Y2.TON TRUCK eorgl� otor inance CO., In-. pita),.
11·10" 17: 12·1 "�tp. 120. persons concerned to file thell' amount of ,110.00, thI8 I...t flclal siInB*Ure. this 8th da.X of Th Boo W R
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. meats In thiamine, Is now in
watershed It means the area of
Jr. renamed so;cretal'Yl and URGESO TR CTO WI HAL EQUIPM NT _
til 1!£r. and Mr•. Walter Barnea
live amolll' us who would NOTICE DF CITY OF objectlona,
If any they ban, .amount bell1&' posted .. a Novem!ler'·181111. e, b ill emain· nnan
Dixon and son, Charles of Sa- plentiful supply. For house.
land that slopes towal'd the
treasurer, and Mrs. Sam Neville F N ART EI
Statesboro visited Dr. and
destroy the favorable relatlon- OF STATESBDRO ELECTION
on or before the first Monc!ay cuarantee that the buUdlll&' (a) F. I. WILLiAMs. Ordinary.
"I"".
chairman of the Farm Bureau JERSEY WAGON AND ALL FARM -W. W. W.OODOOOK- ! C Miller
last Sunday ahIpa which we have enjoyed An election will be held In the
In December, next, elle Mrs. wliII be removed a.nd the site (I) 12·1-400.-No UT U 01 D
.
mbe 20 Co I And
vannah, spent the weekend wives who feel they can't af.
pond, or all the land that drains
rs. . . for roneratlona They Cit of Stateabo G
LIllie Mae B. Sowell will be e eared of all debris and trash
•• ntl ece r·. me n
visiting relatives here. ford to have pork chops'as often
Into the pond. Naturally there
women. Mrs. Nevllle named Mrs. IMPLEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey 'date ed'
are FrIY ro, eorgla on dlacharged from b.r guardian· within' the time limit ... I8t
CHANGE 0,. OWNERSHIP
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ellis Beasley aa they would like, the U. S. must
be ellPugh watershed to �;!�:anRUShlng Jr. program HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Phone 4-2015 .... St.atasbo�o, Qa. nd little son, Jimmy Mitchell,
nnln 00 do 80 for their
8
day, �ember 2, 1955, from ahip as applied for. forth In thll annoullcement. Notice Is bereby given
that
p y
nnd children, Billy, Linda, and Department of Agriculture sug.
fill the pond, otherwls. there Is M R 'hl th
.
1 Pelham spent last weekend
own leJflah reasons. We are L mt � 5 t��!!"three'for the pur F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. TIlls check will be retumed ro lite
bualn_ bereoofore operated ay. our Taxes Now.
d b lid d A d
r us ng reported ..t the
IUt Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey. jut
.. detarmlned that these PQIO fa thec u... council· 12·1-4tc-No. 118. the bidder. upon aucoeuful
at 82 Courtland ...__. states-
Fay of Savannah ,spent the gesta buying a.n entire pork loin,
no nee to u a am. n
.
ch which
men or • ensullll' tarm of two the
.�-..
weekend visiting their parents, and using part of It for chops
on the other !land, too much
Mrs. W. L. Sparka b4a re- no�made they aeek will years, to succeed Oebome C. EXECUTORS' SALE :,�e�:v�
requlremllllta ::t�eu:;�:-:;=:
Mr. a.nd Mrs. B. E. Beasley. and the I'est for roast. The price
watel'shed will shed so much
umed home after a visit of
. Ba.nka, A. B. McDougald, a.nd GEORGIA, Bullocb County. Bid forma a.nd a deecrlptlon NevUle, II now owned andrea;;:
Tl'Oy Beasley of Savannah per pound Is lower, and It Is
water during flood times that
,,'eral weeks with relatlvea In W. will resist theae chanrea
T. m. Rushing whose terma of Purauant to the will of Mrs. of the bulldl!ll'a offered In thll rled on by Joaepblne J. Smith,
spent the weekend with his as good as meat.counter chops.
it Is almost Impossible to let
ugusta. In whatever ways It will become
offlc. expire with this year. Any D. C. McDougald whloh was announcement may be obtained whoae addreoa II stateaboro,
Ithe
water off fast enough.
No'·· John Franklin of Fort necessary to do 80 We have
person dealrtnr 00 become a probated In solemn form on from the treasurer'. office at Georrta, and the atatemllllt
The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga. Another angle to pond bulld-
r.rtley spent last weekend at ted shall
ca.ndldete In thlt! eleatlon shall June 6, 1955, a.nd recorded In Georgia Teacbers Coli.... dur- shawlng change of ownerahlp
, ,
. h Ith bl
never wan nor we ever ru. notice 00 sucb effect with will book No.3, pages 811-66, ll1&' regular bwiln_ hours required by Georgia Code sec·
Ing which hasn.t been com-
ell' home ere w a desire that w. ahould lose your the City Clerk a.nd pay the In the ordlnary'a office of laid Bide nnd other requtred papeni tiona 106-801 bas been filed with
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1955 pletely cleared Is
that ponds
other, Mrs. Herbert Franklin. frlendabip. We bellev. Ulat our qualifying fee of $15.00 by 6 county, there will ba sold at will be
.
accepted In I!ealed en· the clerk of the SUperior Court
��iiii��iiiiiiii�iiii������iiiiiiiiiiiiii1l�ar�e�d�lf�fe�I�.e�nt�f;ro�'�n�w�a�te�r�ho�l�es�.
ohn will leave by plane next way La the better way for both o'clock p. m. of
November 17, publlc.outory to the highest a.nd v.lopes plainly marked "Sealed of BulIooh county, QeorgiL
Iday, Noyember 18, for' our rac... We believe that you 1955. Thls
November 7, 1955. best bedder, for cash, before the Bid for Frame Bulldltlga" In MRS. JOSEPHINE S. SMITH
alon-Rouge, La., to attend the bav. as much prld. In being.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor. courthous. door In Statesboro; the treasurer's offloe, Georgia 11·1T·2tp-No. 128.
vedding of his brother, Jasper a Negro
\
as we have In being
1l·17·2tc.-No. 121.
ranklin, to Miss Mary Effie white. To merge our races ADVERTISEMENT OF
mlU, on November 19th.. would destroy us both to say JUDICIAL
SALE
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix. a.nd anything else would be' 00 deny GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
�ghte,rs, Nicki a.nd Ann, that which 18 evident
There will b. sold at public
"",t last Sunday In Savannah.
. outcry to the highest and best
'y were accompanied by Mrs. I bellev. that you have pride
bidder for cash, between the
Peal'l Foss and were the din· In your scbool, in your churches, ���th���!S ���ale Inbef�;I1��
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. in your communities. and In county. Georgia, on the first
L. Rhodes. homes, just as do we. You Il'uesday In Decem'ber, 1955, the
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell spent should tell the world about that following described property,
pride. to·wlt:
W. are determined that the All that certain
lot of land
changee which are advocated by
located In "Whitesville" front- .
th N 1111'
south on Tamp Lane a width
e
.
AACP shall not come with of 50 reet a.nd extending
about, thLa year, or next year. bf.\Ck northward between ,Parallel
If. w. are right tod..y, If we IInl'" 11 depth of 108.7 teet, and
w.re right a hundred years bounded as follows.
.
ago, then we will be right to- North by la.nds of Oscar Wlg-
morrow. gins; east by la.nds of Willie
h I, fVa Enough has been said a.nd
Raymond, south by Tamp Lane,
e SO. many times more about' what a.nd west by
lands of Sanford
, ,
1 Ponder, and being lot No. S on
we bell.ve and about what we a subdivision plant recorded In
ontlnued from Editorial Page. feel. We have only now to say Plat Book 1, page 199 Bulloch
'Am I ,. P I f CUlt "that these changes
will not county records, s..ld property
er ca s ass on Of
II
ur� come. We are not Bure, we artJ found in possession of Dan Me­
e makes this remark, But If not certain as 00 how we shall Bride' levied on to satisfy a
fl·
e had a great artist among prevent them but prevent them fa.
In 'favor of Dr. H. Va.n Buren
'i. and he could be persuaded w. shall not because we are against Dan
- McBride, l88ued
:.1 speak the truth he would' from
the justice court of
corn OUI' vain, fUs�y, or jolly prejudiced .agalnst you
but be· 1209th GM DistriCt, Bull�
ilUe ways. He would sa uArt
cause we believe sincerely in county, Georgia, levied on as
Is fUn e' b t It I
y,
th
our soul� that this Is the better the property of defendant In fl.
ood
' Y s, u s not e path to follow for you and for fa. notice of levy and
sale
�rt . clean fun you suppose. me, for your children and for having been given to defendant.'s n?t wholesome. Sym· mine. We 'shall not, we cannot, In fl. fa.
p�omes, pIctures, poems, are not w. will not stray a single step This 8th day of November,pl.tty thlOgs, few are entirely 1955.
gay. Ralher, they are disturbing,
from the path we tread. STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
8ppaJllng; they are mea.nt to
Bulloch County.
provol,e a cataclysmic purge_
II 'W:am 12-1-4tc.-No. 123.
,.. IJli.t leaves you weak, a.nd only
L I Ad'
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
';.I :.:Ie,. gives you strengi:h." ega S
AND CREDITORS
S"'iously, this essay Is worth GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
yone's reading and I shOUldn't
. TO THE CREDITORS OF
ave such a warped sense of ��1. A. OGLESBY,
DE-
,umor �ut when I read, CITATION You a�e hereby ilOtlfled to
RaU,er, they are disturbing, GEORGIA, Bulloch COunty. render 8n account to the under·
.
ppaJing; they are meant to To all credloors and all other signed of your demands against
rovoke a cataclysmic purge Interested persons of
the estate the estate of above named de­
..
" I felt sure I had the answer of Mrs. Bessie Lanier Peacock, ceased, or lose priority
as to
fOI' a headache and too I felt deceased, Interstate: your
claim. This November 7,
'ure I had cerbtlnly un�ov red You are hereby required
ro 1955.
., .
e show cause before the COurt of MRS. LULA LOTT,
.. It
e leal artists. Ordinary to be beld at the Admlnlstrlx of
the Estate of
h'
Is tIme that my classroom courthouse In said county on the Sidney A. Oglesby, Deceased.
e lidren had another art ex. first Monday In December, 1955, 11·17 & 24: 12-1 &
8: 1-5 & 12
perience and I ... ? why the petition of C. A. P.ea· 6tc.-No.
122.
Stilson News Farlu
Mrs. Billy Proctor and sons off
to G�am to join S. Sgt. Proctor
Sy MRS. W. H. MORRIS
MI'8. Billy Proctor and sons,
Milchel and Ronnie, left here
on Novembor 9Ul fOl' San Fran­
olsco, California, by car. They
are enroute to Quam where
thoy will join S. Sgt Billie
Proclor. Mrs. Cliff Prootor ac­
companied lIfl'S. Proctor as far
88 San Francisco where Mrs.
Billy Proctor and sons will sail
to Guam. Mrs. Proctor will
leave San FranciSCO Ion Nov.
21, and Is .expected to arrive
In Savannah on Thanksgiving
morning.
Approxlmately.20" overoll, thlt WooIlp
French. poodl. hOI big, "''''y eyet.
lalln collar-ribbon with bow, �
plold cap-You'" odor. II for coUIII.,.
pin decoraliolll AoIOl1.d �
Chevrolet's got your number �mong these 19 (count 'em) new beauties
, _'. tl
,
(
all.with Body by Fisher. What'll it be? A four-dC?or hardtop?
.Chevrolet's got two new honeys. A Stati?n Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet
Handsome
$torage
furniture'
offers six, including two new nine-passenger lob·s. Convertible?
Sedan? Sport Coupe? Chevrolet's got it for yop ••. ·come see it.-
"".
,..
.. __��U_DINO THE FREE�F.!!_ __
Small Down
Payment Delivers
, .
THE HOT ON�S EVE.N HOTTER. FAMOUS LANE FEATURES-
• 3A" Red Codar fnt.rior.
• Pressure-tested for aro",a tightn....
• Aroma·llghl I.�k.
• Molh Prolocllon Guarani•••
• Beaullful "Deep·Gleam" ftnll�.
• Aulom"clll� In.y In lid.
I
Drlv. w�l, car•••• EVERYWHEREI
Make December 1 ond Every Day SAFE·DRMN� DAYI
,.....------_ _--._ .. _ .. -----_
.. _
-.-------_ __._._.-_ -.,.-.- ------.--=- .. ::-=.=.:::=-----"'----=:::._-----.-::�
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorpo�ated
60 East Main Street Phone Po 4;.5488
Bowen Furniture Company
16 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE �3414
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
-e-
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMI8810NER. BULLOCH COUNTY
I
i
..I
Come in·and·try the
Greatest 00- on -wheels!If family labor Is used a real
effort is made to follow recom·
mended cultural practlcee, a
garden can represent an annual
/ 'Ing of $200 or more on the
nlly food bill.
Thrill to tlie _rtnll.1
of pattern.for.tomorrow Itylel
,,'s comi�B some day on otlrer carS-Mit exfl.
in, blend 01 r.ki,h line••nd sracio�. lusury.
nul Pontiac h.,. il now in IS .marlly laJtwned
models-inclU(lin, 6 Caral.ina '••rdrop••tykd
wi,,, a clean di.linctlon ,.e�er .leon belore.
• �7�"",..
6 romahtlo nlthta
��24!!
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel G '56Fbntia�Thurs to commandin the fabulous. ,I',
It's the talk of the test drivers-tWa long, low,
crisply sculptured beauty! Performance is
their first love-and the '56 Pontiac haa it­
the greatest "g�" on wheels. Split-second get·
away, blazing'drive, razor-sharp steering and
big.brake stopping-this one has them aU,
It aurprises you at firsL It's, 110 well be­
haved, 80 gentle and responsive. You pull
away from the curb, drive, atop, turn
and
p�rk with a sure and eaS)' touch.
But it'a loaded! Loaded with vibrant ac­
tion you've never sampled before! There's
227 blazing horsepower pooked into this great
Strato.Streak V·S. And it· pours through to
the rear wheeli silky smooth. When it's time
to make your move you jut point your toe
and gal Paaaing is a breese, a8 that great rush
oC power wbiab you ahead to eaCely In the
lIick oC an eyelaeh. And the hlsheat blUe
limply _ to melt away iii lront ClI you.
Ten minutes hehiad the wheel of this
great car arid you'll know the secret hehhul
• all the excited whispering among teat driven
in the la8t month or 110. You'll know 'lOme­
thing else� too • • • thi8 is it, the one and
only. car fQr you.
Stop by our showroom to lee and drift
this labuloUB '56 Pontiac ooday or toJDo�.·
And be prepared lor tbrill. This ear Wii
deUver it •.. f",,1
Altman' PO:Qtiac
317 North Main Str-.,te
Brooklet News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
HI/f.! IR'iH&11Ihh"flI Legal Ads � Elise Parris� and Mr. Lucian ."Ho.,=y,NoV::::::
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bobo Bryan married in Mobile, Ala. CIRClE8 TO MEET Futeh.
M,IBS .Jan
------------------------------------- By the authority veated In UB
The Clrclea at the Methodist Buslne.. people sponsorln
I by
the Georgia Code, we do By Mrs. John A. Robertson wscs will meet at the Method.
variOUB �aaes ot the Hi OJ
g
NOT ICE hereby dellgnate the Bulloch
1st Church on Monday, Novem. prolCl'am are W. W, Branne
TlmeB, a newspaper published In MIse Ellie Parrish at MobUo, hat, and her bouquet
was at bel' 21,. at , o'clock as tollowa: pastures; Producers Cooperaliv�
Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch Ala., and Lucian Bobo Bryan white orchids with midget
car- Th. Rubl. Lee Circle will Aasoolatlon, better bUBlnoss'
county, 811 the otflclal gaaatte ot Brooklet, were married natlona, meet with Mrs. Jame. L. Lelsl. Exc.lsl�r REA, farm and h�m�
for said county, beJlnnIng Janu· Saturday attemoon, October 29 The only attendant was Miss gel'. _Th. Sadie Le. Circle at electric; H. Mlnkovltz nnd So
ary 1, 1956. In the Spring Hili Avenue Ginger Ruseell, niece of the Mre. E. C. Ollv.r'I. Th. Dreta clothing; E. L. Akins, cannlnng':
/s/ STOTHARD DEAL, b d t M hi T Sh E t
Sherttf, BullOch county, Ga,
Methodist Church In Mobil•. The rl.. 0 emp s, enn, e Sharpe Clrcl. with Mrs. Julian
as Georgi.. Peanut Co'
/s/ F. I. WILLIAMS, Rey. Daniel
Jones performed was dressed In pink nylon tulle Hodges: The Sadie Maude Moore go.rd.nlng; Bowen Furnltur�
Ordinary Bulloch County, Ga. the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. embrold�red with sequins and Circle with Mrs. Joe Robert Co., home Improvement; Jimmy
/s/ HATTrm POWELL, Bryan II the daughter of' Mr. pearls, Md her
flowers were Tillman. 'lite Dorothy Kennedy COlllruo, frozen toods; Farm
Clerk, Bull 0 c h County nnd Mrs, Thom... Franklin white baby mwns.
'
Walker Circle with Mrs. E. A. Bureau, talent; BUlloch County
Superior Court, Georgia. Parrish of LRmbert, Miss., and The groom's best man was O'Conner. The In.. WUllams Bank, soli and water conserv..
12·aO·8tc,-No. 117. Mr. Bryan Is the son of Mr. James MUls, and the ushers Clrcl. with Mrs. James Bland. tlon;
Sea Island Bank, publ�
FOR 8ALE and Mrs. Thom... Randall
were Oscar Dowling and Jerry The Lily McCrean Circle will speaking; Bradley nnd Cone
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Bryan of Brooklet. Vitali.
'
meet on Tuesday, November 22
Seed and Feed, com; A. B, Mc.
The home place and land of The nuptial music was
For her d..ughter's wedding at 10 o'clock with Mrs. Z. S. Dougald, tractor maintenance;
Daniel Groover Lee, will be eold d red by Mrs' Ellzabeth
Mre. Parrio.h wore blue m.tta· Henderson
and E. A. Smith Grain Co
on the first Tueedo.y In De-
ren e ,
lasse with matching accessories' cotton.
,.
cember, 19��, at the Courthouse Betbege, organist,
and Miss
door,. In Stateaboro, Georgi.., be. Jean Messer,
soloist. and a corsage of pink carna-
b
Most of these winners have
tween the legal hours of sale, The bride, given In marriage
tiona. The groom's mother was 4 H Clu received .. free trip to county
to the highest and best bidder by her f..ther wore a waltz.
dreseed tn Dlor blue taffeta ,. ,.,.,. '·H Club camp already Ihls
tor cash. length gown df Imported lace wlath rose beige accessories, and Continued from Front Palle year
on their efforts and SOllle
A prlvate sale may be ..r- ove Ivory saUn wtth a Queen
corsage of bronze baby, 17 of them a free trip to district:.
ranThgeed'land contains ..bout 9' An: neckline. The circular skirt mUJ]ls. Deal, and Mlss.s Jan Futch
contests ..t Titton because �
acres, more or less, and has 00 rdll trom a fitted _ bodlce In
Imm.dlately o.tter the cere- and Marie Dyer. theae Sponsors providing funds
acres cleared land, and Is 10. scallops outlined with fluted
mony a reception waS held In - Hom. Improvement winners
for these trips and awards,
cated on Route 80 east, about tulle. Her illusion veil was
the social hall of the church. were Misses Peggy Ann Bland, 1�iiii.iii••�
three miles from Statesboro It to d Ith If I h It
After a wedding trip to parte Marie Dyer,_ Maxine Brunson I,
has a wide frontage on Ute
ppe wan .. ·over ace e on the Gulf coast, Mr. and Mrs. and Ja11 Futch.
north side of Route 80. Tlte Bryan are making their
hom.
, Keys for meat anlma1 pro.
home eight rooms, Includlnl' a address Is Statesboro, Georgi... at 2058 Terrace, Mobile, Ala· ductlon went to Billy ,Clifton
FOR SALE-8·bedroom house, bath room and deep well, and
S. The purpose and object ot bama. Mr. Bryan Is assocl ..ted and William Smith.
ood sev aI out hou d flv
said corporation Is pecuniary
FOR SALE-46'Ao·acre tarm. 10· Smo.ll house on Institute St.
g condition, lot 78 x He roo:- tenant ho�:: : �:�arm� gain and protlt to Its sh..re- with General
Motors In MobUe. Poultry winners were Edwin
co.ted ''Aomlles from States- Has bathroom. Full price fL, Oak street, G. L 1'!8'L Prlc!e I reserv. the right to with. holders. The g.neral nature of • • • Harris, Carol Edwards, Md
boro. 28'Ao acres of cleared IMd $2,800.00. Good Income property. J��S��ent. draw the bid tt the price Ia not the busln... to be transacted 8URPRI8E ANNIVER8ARY Misses Jeanette Barnwell and
20 acres partly covered In Rents for ,25.00 per month. satlafactory. Is and
the corporate pow.rs de- CELEBRATION Margaret Stalcup.
_.n.. timber. Cement blocl<' This '" be 8 d, In.. sired are'
bo"-m-""o, with tobacco ... - com Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. .,ov.m I' r ...u.· A few relatives and friends
Recre..tlon and rural o.rte
_., OUR PAN81E8 ARE RUBIE LEE Temporo.ry
... To buy and se11 liquid
bam, ft lo.rge pecan trees, 8 23 N. Main
8t. - Dial 4·2217 Administratrix.' fertUlsera and oth.r plMt
of Mr. and Mrs. John WIIIlam went to Misses Betty Jo Bran·
=h trees and
ft ..pple trees. READY 12.1.3t�No. 181. foods, chemicals and equipment
Robertoon Sr. met o.t the nen, Penny Sue Trapnell, and
e ,6,500.00. INTERE8TING MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN
for the distribution and appllc.. • Roberteon home Monday nlgbt, Kay H.ndrlx ..nd Tyler Finch
HILL & OLLIFF 85 acres consisting mostly ot •
PUBLIC NOTICE tlon of liquid f.rt11lzer and other November 7, and go.ve them .. Jr.
1--------- _
Phone PO 4·3531 young pine timber. There Is.. RFD, ' 8tateoboro, Georllia
This Is to nouty all parties plant foods. "surprise anniversary c.lebra. Satety winners w.re Misses Robbl!)s Pure Pork Fresh
sptall pecan orchard Md a good
Intereated that I will no longer ,b, To buy and sell all kinds ot tlon" on their 55th wedding an· M..rle Dyer, _Ellen' McElveen, SAUSAGE Ib.39c
pond site. Situated about 4
take the reaponslblllty for any farm tools and eqUipment. nlv.rsary. Mr. and Mre. Robert. and Thomas Chester, Bill Smith
mUes trom Statesboro ne..r FOR SALE-Fumlshed three- dLINebtss Incurred by CECIL COL- c. To buy Md sell, ..cqulr., son h..ve lived In Brooklet all Md Ronnie Williams.
Bird' d ,8 ftOO 00 bedroo h Good I tI·
own, hold, r.nt, lease, transfer
FOR SALE-Desirable buDding
s pon. , . .
CURRY m��CE�aD�� MRS. NEVILLE DAVIS and assign both real estate and
of their married lit•. Th.y have SOU Md water conservation F' C k
lots In College Subdlvl8lon Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. PO '.2825 B.ll.Ste. CGOeo�,S' Rtd, 2" Pembroke, personal property of every kind
on. 'daughter, Mrs. Herbert medals went to Johnny Dekle, rmt a e
(Pittman Park). Lots o.re 100 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 ...
and character and to deal with Kingery' of State�boro, and Jimmie HarriS, ..nd, Ronnie
teet by 150 feet. PrIced at only FOR SALE-lI'ollr·bedmom and
12·8·(te-No. 130. the same In any way and man· three sons, J. W. Roberteon Jr., Griffith. M ':..1
fBOO and $8�0. , BIG NORTH MAIN CORNER CURRtwO-ybathINSdUwRANelllngCE'cIAOsGeENIn: FOR YEAR'8 SUPPORT
ner th..t may seem experlent. and Claude Robertoon, both of Tractor m..lntenance winners
.
aterla.
HILL & OLLIFF
Northweat com.r North CY. Dial PO '.1182.. 8.11.8te.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
d. To operate stores and ware· Brooklet, and Paul Robertoon were Johnny Dekle and Tommy I�,..... _
Phone 4·3&31 Main st. and Parrish, where
2 u To all whom It may concern:
houses for the wholesale or reo of Albany. The "surprise cele- Anderson. Success
U. S. '301 traffic has to stop. FOR SALE ImmOdi&te
Notice Is hereby given th..t
tall s..)e ot liquid fertilizers ..nd bratlon" was planned by Mrs, Public speRklng winne s were
197 ft x 162 ft. with a lo.rge cupancy. �o bed r 0 00:;; Mre. Kathleen Murphy, the o�er PIS::f f':;ds a;:d ch�mlcal� Kingery. During the evening I------�--�--- PECANS
old dwelling. See house. Small down p..yment.
widow of A. p, Murphy, late of �. a:�fca��n or.:am��u pmen Mrs. John A. Robertson read tUI'ned trom a visit with rela.
FOR SALE - New 3·bedroom Cha•. E. Ccne Realty Co., Inc.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN· s.. ld county, deceased, has made e, To own ..nd oper..te plants, an original tribute, "Tum Back· tlveB in Chipley, Florida.
I----------&..._
home locnted In College CY.
Dial "2825. II-SO·ttc. application to convey part of warehouses and storage tanks ward, O'Tlme," to the honored Mrs, Roy Wells entertained White Star
View subdivision (Pittman
23-N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
FOR SALE-'lbre. 'Dedroom ��d::I .."';�""r.:s ';:'�pICpoh '(tas :;:t for the purpose ot dispensing guests. Among those present at with a barbecue dinner at the COFFEE
P..rk) ot Brick Md concrete h b'
l' or e liquid fertilizers and'other plant the home were Mr. and Mrs. lb 79j1j
block construction. EA8T JONES
BARGAIN
ouse In very ealra Ie benefit of said widow and Lynn toods at wholeaale or retail
river In honor ot Mr, Wells' • �
HILL & OLLIFF
neighborhood. Financing a1. Murphy, Patricia Murphy and f, To h..ve all of the po�era Herbert Kingery of St..tesbOro, birthday and also the birthday 1 _
6 rooms and bath near Col· ready arranged. CURRY IN· Kathy Murphy, minor children and enjoy ..II of the privileges
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, ot their son, Grady Wells. Th d
.
Phone PO 4·3531 lege Boulevard. Living room SURANCE AGENCY, Phone of s..ld A, p, Murphy, deceased, enumer..ted In Sections 22.
Mre. N. Shearouse, Mre. C. H, Mre. W. P:ClI,fton entertained urs ay Friday
Phone
dining room, kitchen, 2 Iw·g. PO 4·2825. by the COllrt of ordinary of 1827 'and 22.1876 of the Code Cochran,
Mrs. J, M, Williams, the members of the Canasta ,
bedrooms, large bathroom ..nd said county as recorded In petl· of Georgia and all of the other Mrs, C.
S Cremley, Mrs. John Club at her home last FrId..y AdS dden. Only ,7,600.00. tlon for ye..r's support Book powers and privileges enumer· A. Robertson, Mrs. AcquUl.. night. n atur ay
Ch E C R For He'nt
E, pages 20, 21, anll 22, the ated In Chapters 22·18 and 22·19 Warnock, C. K. Spiers Sr., J. T. R. Bryan js spending
FOR SALE-PracUcalIy n.w
. al . one ealty Co., Inc. purpose of said conveyance be· of said Code' and all of the W Robe I:�����������8·bedroom, brick veneer home. 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 Ing that there are c.rtaln powers ..nd privileges enumer.· rteon Jr. and CI..ude several d..ys In SUmmerville
1� bathe, living room, dining
security deeds over the property' ..ted therein are made a part
Robertson, with Mr. and Mrs. Jo.ck Bryan,
room, carport and large storing
FOR RENT-Two·bedroom, un· set apart as a year's support hereof to same extent as tt the
Mrs, Kingery was assisted by ..nd In Augusta with Dr. and 1 _
room. Loc..ted on LIndberg St.
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN furnlahed apartment In new and It Is necessary to sell this same were quoted herein, l\{lsa
Ann Cremley In serving Mrs. James Bryan. '*'
HILL & OLLIFF
FIne large homesite on Don.· Duplex neo.r Sallle Zetterower land 'In order to p..y srud 4. The time tor which said lovely refreshments. Robert Mlnlok of 'AtI..nto.
W
/
hoo St. Price only ,1,000.00. School. HRrdwood floors, gas security debts as 'described In corporation Is to have Its ex· • • • t I k d
Phone 4·3531 Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. he ..t, electric hot
w..ter tank, the petition, and for m ..ln. Istence Is thlrty.flve years
spen
�asirrwee �n M wlu_;. h�
23 N. MaIn 8t. _ Dial 4.2217
large screened tn back porch. tenance and support of petl. 5. The o.mount of c..pltai with BEN JOYNER FUND
paren,...n rs,
Co.n be seen at 701 EAST tloner and her three minor which the corporation will begin
A "Bulloch County Ben Minick.
MAGNOLIA LODGE
JONES AVENUE or Call children, and the balance to be business shall be Five Thousand Joyner Fund" has been started
Mrs. B. F. Cow..rt spent a
Situated on choice high
(·8504. Av..llable now. ltp re-invested as described In the Dollars ($5,000,00), either In to assist B. L. Joyner, who had
few d ..ys this week with rela·
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR bluff on the Ogeechee River. FOR RENT-Furnished ..part·
petition. cash or other assets or a com· both hands amputated tn a com
tlves In Savanno.h,
SALE-"Klondk�'e" Md Mis· Attractive buUdlng and long ment
for rent. Av..n..ble Said appllc..tlon will be heard blnatlon of the two. picker at his farm, It Is hoped
Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Pafford
Blonary" varletlea. DR. HUGH lease. Very reo.sonable price.
NOW. MRS. E.• C. OLIVER, before the ordlno.ry of said
6, The capital stock of s ..ld that when Mr. Joyner's wrists and little son of Statesboro,
ARUNDEL, West Po.rrIsh St. See Us tor details.
Phone '·2873. ltp. county at the courthouse In so.ld corporation shall
be divided In· h..ve suftlclently healed th ..t he visited the home of Dr, and
county at 10 o'clock a. m, on to one hundred shares of .. p..r M J M M EI d rI th
ltp. Chao. E. Coni Realty Co. Inc. WANTED-Bookkeeper for pro· the 26th d..y ot November, 195�, value of '50.00 per share. Ap.
can be fitted with arttticial rs.. . c veen u ng e
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF 23 N. Main 8t. _ DIal 4.2217
tesslonal otflce. PI....e glve ..t which time objections, If pllcants desire the privilege of hands,
and the tunds will be weekend.
AUTOMOBILE-There will' qualifications In letter ad· any, td be, to the grMtlng ot Incre...lng the c"pltal stock, to
uaed for that purpose. Mr. S. Friends of Mrs,
W, H. Up-
be sold ..t the courthouse door
dreseed to Bulloch H�rald, Box said application will be heard. Twenty·flve Thousand DolI ..rs R. Kennedy has been appointed church,
Who was III In Emoty LOAN SHARKS
In statesboro, Georgi.. , on the A HOU8E FOR
YOU S29, Statesboro, Ga. 11·24·8te. This 14th d ..y ot November, ($25,000,00). to receiVe the funda. Mr. Joyner University Hospital, Atlanta,
FIrst Tuesday In December, Among our otterlng ot FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU.
lA�5, WHEREFORE, applicants has been released from the hos. ,with pneumonia, ..re glad to
1955, a 19M, 2·door Chevrolet housea, ranging In price from PANCY-Furnlshed bedroom
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. pray to be lficorpor..ted under pltRl.
. know she Is now much Improved
car In good condition, for cash. ,6,900.00 to ,16,000.00 th.r. kitchen and bath with gas he..t
ltc-NQ. 129, the name and style atores..ld, • • • and Is at her home here, Her
MRS. LULA LOTT, Admrx. should be something suited to and private entrance. CALL PETITION FOR CHARTER
with all privileges herein set Three young men trom daughter, Mias Betty Upchurch
Estate Sidney A. Ogleaby, de- your needs. Why not let us MRS. J. P. FOY at '.2664 or GEORGIA, Bulloch County
out and such additional powers Brooklet who have recently ot Atlanta, spent last weekend
c....ed, 12·1... te. help you? (.214.4. 84 South Mo.In St., To the Superior Court of·so.ld and prlvUeges as m..y be neces· completed their term of service here with her.
FOR SALE-Partly fumlshed Ch.... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Stateo.boro Ga. county'
sary, proper or Incident to the
I Mr. and u_. Jud80'n Mc.
S 'Henry' W B..nks Hen S
conduct ot the buslJ!ess /for n the U. S. Army ..re now
nuo
n!��se an� ��k�� .:��� 23 N. Main 8t. - Dlar 4·2217 FOR RENT-Bmo.ll furnished Bllteb, J. R·. Kelly, 'Bill �keli which applicants are asking In. working
"on their own." Robert Elveen ot Savanno.h were week·
heaters. Electric wat... heo.ter. , �ent for a couple. 24 and R L Roberts her Inatt corpor
..tlon as may be allowed MInick, son ot Mr: and 'Mrs. end gueats ot Mr. and Mrs._W.
Front porch and screened In FOR RENT-Excellent apart·
P SH ST. 1l·24·2tp called �ppllcants, bring �Is ..:� like corporations und�r ,the J. L. MInick, Is tn Atlanta In Lee McElveen.
'
back porch, Metal roof. Two· ment, 8Plendldly located on FOR RENT-F..rm, two miles plication tor the granting of .. �:: �!r���':::tthey now or the ottlce ot the Atlanta Elec. Miss Jimmie
Lou Williams ot
car garage with servants
North MaIn St. 'lbree rooms east ot Statesboro, adjoining charter tor .. prlv..te corpor..• GEORGE M' JOHNSON trlcal Company. Bobby Belcher,
Atlant.. spent the weekend With
quarters. LRwn, shrubbery, tmlt
and bath, Unfumlshed. George Beasley place. 35 acres tlon and show to the court the A ttom.y to'r ApPl'cant. s"n ot Mr. and Mrs. John
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Wllllo.rnS,
trees on comer lot. PHONE Cha.. E. Cone Rlalty Co., Inc. In cultivation. F. R. HARDISTY, tollowlng
t..cts: 'ORDER OF COURT' Belcher, Is a salesman tor a Mrff, J, N. Shearouse spent
11111. BROOKLET. Phone 1811 23 N. Main 8t. ..:.. Dial 4-2217
893 Augusta Ave" S. E.,' At· 1, They desire tor themselves, In He: Petition to Incorporate) tertUizer company with head. this w'eek
In Portal at the home
after 3 :00 p. m. 12·1...te. lanta 111, 0.... 1l·2'·2te.
their asaoclatea and auccCIISors, Bullooh Liquid FertlUzer Co) quarters In Dublin. Chris Ryals, of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Parrish.to be Incorporated under the Ch
.
PLACE YOUR THANKS· LARGE AND CONVENIENT narne ot BULLOCH LIQUID
arter Application No, ........ son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mrs. Otis AltmRn ot Sylvania
forG�� ����� E",ht rooma and two batho. Services FERTILIZER COMPANY The
At Chambers Ryals, Is working for the Cotton visited Mr. and Mrs, G. D.
HOLLINGSWORTH or BUD plus laundry room,
o.creened principal ottlce and pl"';e of !iIl:IIOCb Superior Court. Seed 011 Company In Savanno.h, White last week,
BOWMAN at Colonial Stores porch, car port.
Gas heat. business of said corporation H
• toregolng petltlon of • • • Mias Barbara, Jones of At.
O South COU
ASK R. M. BENSON how to shall be located I B 11 henry W. Banks, Henry S. I ta th k d
1lIOO West B..y Street, S..van: Comer
lot. n ' ege save 20 p.r u_t on your county, Georgi.. , �Ith
u �e Blitch, J, R Kelly, Bill Mikell, WSCS MEETS
an was e wee.n guest of
nab Georgia. W. will h..ve the
street near high school. Good FIre Insuran.... BBlNSON IN. privilege of estRbllshlng branch
and R. L, Roberts to be In· The November meeting of the
her parents, Mr. and Mra. C. S,
- Go.Ineavllle Turkeys that condlUon. An
excellent value. SURANCE AGENCY, oftlces and places ot business corpor
..ted under the name of WSCS of the Methodist Church I.J:o:n:es:,:;::;:;:;:;=====
we h..ve had tn the past. A ,10,500,00. In such other places as may be
BULLOCH LIQUID FER· was held Monday atternodh o.t I,
postcard will hold your turkey Cha.. E. Cone. Realty Co. Ino. determined.
TILlZER COMPANY read and the home of Mrs, R. R. BAsen. CO 'I D SIT I ,�for you. 12·1�·6tc. 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 FRANK FARR_ 2. The "ppllcants are' resl. conaldered. It appearing th..t dine with Mrs. Bob Mikell co· wtf?
-ACCOUNTING-. dents of and the'" post office �� ���It:��e�"u�u:,�n J:': l'..�; hoatess. Mrs. J. M. Williams ar· 1 I P .' A C I D rr !J
• ---------- • EASILY HANDLED Bookkeeplnll 8ervlcel applicable thereto, and that all ranged the program which
was. /�
SIx·rooms and bath, plus NewALuocdlt.ltnlolln At •
PROTECTING STORED of aald l..ws have been fully given by Mrs. John A. Robert· lmmeclial. ServIce ..-.==< � �
storeroom, screened porch, car GRAIN compiled with, Including the
son as tollows: Devotlono.l,
�.
"';. _ �
port, ..wning8, oU fldtir furnace. 32 Selbald Street preaenta,tlon
ot a certtticate 'Give Thanks to God";
talk,"
� (
AU tn good condition. Attractive Office Phone 4.2731 Fumigating stored gro.ln Is
trom the SecretRry of StRte as 'The Churoh tor You Doth
In appearance and location. Lot _Home Phone 4.2781
one way to make SUre Insects required by Section 22·1808 ot W..lt." After the buslnese sea· \i� A
-, . based
75 x 200. FHA financed. Prlc. don't destroy It or mRke It un. the Code of Georgia Annotated; slon, conducted by Mrs. Brooks
merlea s eCOnomy IS
.
$9,000.00, with aboUt f2,800.00 I������������ fit for human Use. Extension It
Is hereby ordered, adjudged Lanier, the hoatesses served
' on sound credit, and Just
down and f51.50 per month. r Sit I and decreed that all the prayers
'
Cha.. E. Cone Real'u Co., Inc. NOTICE u:''7
ce en omo ogists point out of said petition are granted and lovely refresllments, about everyone.
_ at one
y
a fumigation will kill any said appllc..nts and their as·
'
• • • • time or anolher _ finds
• ------ ----- • 23 N. Main St.
- ,Dial 4·2217 REAL ESTATE Insects that are present. How·' ltd I800 a es, successors an ass gua PRIMITIVE BAPTIST fl.!
__ II -8"""'-" that he must borrow money
CITY PROPERTY LOANS ever, they add that thla pro· are hereby Incorporated and YOUTH FELLOWSHIP _,
" V\oA&nv ..
F. H. A. LOANS ceas does not protect the grain made .. body politic under the Wednesday night the memo
10 IDIII, wora lad to meet, a need.
-Quick Service- from becoming Infested again. name and style ot Bulloch be ....,._ eorill oa 10 IDIIIr
CURRY INSURANCE The Stored grain should be In. Liquid Fertilizer Company for
rs of the Primitive B"ptlst
n
W••• "H flo ,
,�.. H
AGENCY sPect�d frequently to determlhe an" during
the period of thirty· Youth Fellowahlp of the Brook· IPP
-
,. "........ '"d."rlal loa.
A
tt and when 'additional fumlga.
tlv. yeo.rs with the privilege of let Primitive Baptist Church, .WIIY I"lfl ,..,...
..Ic.. re. "•• of p,a'."'"
tlons are necessary.
renewal ..I. the expiration of sponsored a chicken supper In
'
._ , fro ",.� L_ , ha,b.
th..t time according to the l..wB the social hall ot the church,
.. WH..... .0" •
of Georgia ..nd th..t s..ld cor· They were assisted by their ..d.
W ....
poratlon Is,herel>Y granted and visors, Mrs, Felix Parrish ..nd W'.�lI..••vested with ..11 the rlghte and M LR �privileges mentioned In said pe. rs. mar NeSmith, and by
tltlon.
some of the mothers. The pro· -I. � .
Granted ..t chambera, thla ceeds trom the supper will be
1�th day ot November, 195�. added to the tund tor the
J, L, RENFROE, ,Judge, young people to attend camp at ,
Superior Court, Bulloch Blrdwood College, ThomasVille,
county, Georgia. n.xt summer.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. • • .,
FlIed In otflce, this the 15th Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dominy
'.
day of November, 1955. 11 West Vlne,Street
HATTIE POWELL,' Clerk, of ThomasvUle, visited his
IlUperior Court, Bulloch po.rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Day Phone, 4-2273
county, Georgia. DoQUng, last weekend. 'Nilht Phone 4-55'79
12·8·4t�No. 182. Mrs. W. W. Mann bas re- __..;;. _
A Prlze·WinnIIII
Newlpaper
1963
Better Newopaper
Contolu
THE BULLOCH 'HERALD
For Sale--
Dedicated To l'he Progress l!f Statesboro A"d 1J;!llocli CmllUY. ..
-----
TOBACCO ACREAGE
WANTED
REAL E8T4TE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937,:-----------------------
8ee
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR RENT-A spacious Stx· Our
client wUl pay the
room home, recently p..lnted hlgheat price
for tobacco allot­
tbrObghout, with garage, and
ments on a th.....year lease.
lo.rge storRge building. Located
Interested In o.Ilotmente ot any
on South Main St. Renu
for size. 1_••••••••••_
,80,00 per month. Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
HILL & OLLIFF 23 N. M,aln st. - Dial 4·2217
Ph�ne PO 4·3531
Jaycee Empty Stocldng Fund for �55
,
,
to bring Christmas to needy. families
IF YOU PLAN TO BUY A
FARM anytlmo soon do It
now. I have some choice farms
F A R M S tor sale and a t.w tor
rent at
FOR RENT - Three-bedroom
i trom ,10.00 to '15.00 per cui.
home located on ERSt Moore tlvated acre with living quarters.
St. S.parate living room and Wh..tever may be your farm The season to start tarmlng Is
dining room. Hardwood floors requirements, the right answer here and If you don't get your
throughout. should be found among our or- farm now you will have to walt
HILL & OLLIFF terlngs.
42 acres to 420 acres, until next year. SEE JOSIAH
priced from f5,800.00 to ZETTIDROWER.
Phone PO 4·3531 $29,500.00. AlIotmenu up to
8.2 acres tobacco and 8t acrea
cotton. Some good o.creages ot
pine. Just tell us what you
want.
Hill
FOR SALID-II·room house In
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. good condition, big lot. East
23 N. Main It. - Dial 4·2217 Ollttf street. Prlc. fB,500,OO.
Terms CM be Rrranied. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZET.
TEROWER.
"
FOR SALE-Cholce lote In dtt·
ferent sections ot City and
suburban. JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER.
HOMES
· ..
· ..
FOR SALE-I00·acr. farm
10-
co.ted 3'Ao mUes trom States·
boro. 50 acres In cultlvatlon, SO
bearing pecan treea, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
with barns, Young timber on
balance. Price $8,500,00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
FARM DEPARTMENT
· ..
THE
POSS GROCERY
Smoked Slab
BACON Ib.29c
Already In progress as a
money maker for this worth-
• ---------- • While program Is a sorlea of
T P
Wednesday atternoon turkll)'
ern era�ure "'oots held on the grounds'ofIbe Parker Stocky..rd beilnnlni
and ra;n for at 2 p. m. TIle shoots, under• the ohalrmanshlp of Jayce�
B lloch �
Georg. Byrd, will cOlltlnue un·
U coun"J �II ChtEwith
all the
roflts tn the BlmptY'
The thermometer readln,. tocklng lYe. Amona the
for thl _k of Monday, ",.. nners�,. flnt shoot lut
vember 14, throullh 8unday, ek were Jayc.... Buddy
November 20, were _ fol· mes, Tiny JDII, .Charl..
,Iowa, 'bblns, Don McDourald I and
Itors Boas Oolllns, Jam..
land, C. P. Claxton, Ben eal.
Idy and Robby Hodge•.
1 r. and
Olliff Ib.45c
). "
SHS Blue Devils close
4·3531
'with win over Screven High Man of Year in
SOil to be
or REGULATION
Georgia's .! 955 Industrial
Loan A�t. administered by
Small Loans CommiSSioner,
Zack D. Crave�', is sholl'in�
fa"orable reGults. and thbli
Georgia Consumer Finance
Association is dedicated to
the provision of, friendly
loans to the individual­
at legal rntes-and on
fair. re/{ulRted hasis.
H. P. JONE8 JR.
j I{. P. Jones Jr. on
'tFirst Fed. board
CLARENCE MILLER .IS
PRE81DENT OF FTA
NEAR 8ALLIE ZETTEROWER
FOR-SALE-RED �OOLIDR SCHOOL
WORMS. I am now ready A number or choiCe buUdIng
to fill all ordeno and will sltea ar. avaUable In thIa
cuarantee full count and live popular section. Make your
delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 8p002 selection NOW.Savannah, Av.. Phon.
"_21138__• Chao. E.
Cone Realty Co., InC. CHRISTMAS CARDB FOR
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 TINKER'8 TIMBER SALE-The members, of the
FOR SALE - One A1IIa
CRUI81NG 8ERVICE Elks Aldmore AuxUlary wIIIeell
CllaImeno two-row tractor IN OUR 41st y..r of ... lInll For a reaeonable fee you can Christmas Cards this yeo.r. Con.
with equipment. Th1a tractor and developlnll 8tateaboro, B.I. know ao much about the timber
tact MRS. L. H. YOUNG at
and equlpnent Is tn good loch county, and aurroundlnll you are lell1nll .0 the next man.
'·9566 Md order yours NOW.
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 territory. If Intereeted In buy. It will pay you to have your 18,;:;.;:;18;:;.;:;ttp;;;;;.========South MaIn St. Stateaboro. Inll or sell1nll real eota_ own PRIVATE AND CON· I'
9-29-ttc. whether farm. or urban prop.r- FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
•
made by an INDEPENDENT F. Ii. A. LOA N 8
FOR SALE - ..room unfur· ty-eall Cha•. E. Cone Realty TIMBER CRUI8ER. I. Seaman William.
'A�ed bouse o.t PIne AIr Co. inc., 23 N. Main 8t.,
For FUJ�::' ,;r�7r:�on 8ee Attorney At Law
''IT.::.��1 EuyIOW A��Alrea.dyen Phono 4-2217. -Rellistered Fo-�er-�- -.... umenl ...,," �9 8elbald St. Phone PO 4-2117... or WrIte A.H., I Phone Po 4-223S or ..1484 8tataaboro, GeorgiaJBox 88, Portal, OL 1O-18·ttc 1 P. O. Box 2t8,' StatOlboro, Ga.I===========
..
15 CourtJand Street
-I:'hone P0-4·2825-
FOR SALE
COLEMAN
FLOOR HEATER (OIL)
50,000 BTU With Copper
Pipe. I n Good ConditIon.
'
A. M. BRA8WELL 8R.
Phone PO 4·24118
11·�·2tp.
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
th
In reporting the wlnnera In
e Home Demonstration Club's
annUal Mum Show last week It
�as stated th..t Mrs. w. W,
_�\lIOOdc.ock Was the first placenne, in the Arrangements
made by Garden Club members.
�rs, W, R Woodcock w"" the
M
nner in this classttlc..tlon, not
ra. W, W. Woodcock.
,.
